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The Vol umteer Review
ANDI MILITARY AND NAVAL GAZETTE.

j~urix4i gt14«tý tu týt jifrt1 -f~ 1Itr u JbI re of fýt C;ouinioul of CaI ?

VuL. V. OTTAWA, CANADA, MONDAY, JANUAIIY 16, 1871. o.

11EiR MAJESTY' S uIV 1-CAPTIAN.'t that nearly the ivhole of tho ballast Lid' LuiIt she 'vas- unidaubtcfly lezs ,.tble thu.f
been reinoved to the starbard sido of the a designed.

PnOCEDIOS S' nIE OUiT MRTIl. ONT aIp The turrats, which wore trained about, Tho examinatian of %vituess was contiîiued
PROCEED .Gsa O IX n COR.osRI. O\ sîdI-way batween the bean and tlip fore aîîd foir soma considerablo tinie, being ivhiol]Y of

aft lino, fotched away, and after mikng a scientific eharactor as to caleulation on de-
<1"tom (lie nroaa i.. soine ostilla.tions, trainedl tteioselves oit the bign for building sbips,. nscertuiiiii cuxtr

starbourdorimmersed sidooftlle shh,. This of gravity, &c.
(CxnuE.Jproduced an inclination of, as near as5 Lie hr. WILLIAM LAIRD, Of the firn Of BicssrS.

On atudaynionin, he at f Otobrcoula state without actuel mecasurenient, LarBirkenliead, was examined. lio saidOr. Baturdy onine-, evIdtofcoe r about 7degrees. The itfOss wu~s of opinioni -T1rhe laptain's draught of' water accordiing
Mr. ARNDY cntiued i. videce; that the catastrophie 0f theloss of the t to the design, with ail lier iweights on board.

flelieves that the reportàb of the Controllor may bo attributable to lier ivant aof sLalty' v as te be forwitrd 22ft. Gin.. aft 23I't. îu
of the Navy on the construction of the Cap- ta hear the angle of licol to whioli sha %vfts Ilad not built a ship preû'iOusIY of sucli touî
tain wero printed hy ordcr of Jarliament, as throwîî and none other. nage and special arrangement of hurrican
wel as those of' Admirai Symonds, Witness By Captain Rica: Undoubtedly the safety deck. The excCss in %veiglit ai'er the tot-îl
lad preparedand now deliverod to thec Cotf the Inconstant Maiy Le attributcd ta her iweight given in the statefeuit of wveiglitâ
a diagrat-ît was what was the riglitii .b igh sides whon it is known as a fact tluat on forwardled to Captaiii Cales on the 12tiî J tih.
moment at soma angle batwcen 314, whi .the niglit of the Olli Septemnber sli2 carried 1866, is spread over the varions parts of' th10
he atated ta be 5700 foot tons, and 541,wh double-reefed topsails auid forcmast btaysail, structure, and cauinot at ail ba attributcd to
the at.ability vanished. Found that the rigl-- sucli as the C'aptain is supposed ta have Iiid. any one portion. Thie statemnt, vitl 1%11
ing moment at an intermediato position- Yet nt a smail angle the Captaiîa %vas more flic lettars accompanying it bein"ilelivei etd
namoly, 40 degrees, was 3600 foot tons. Has stable than the Inîconstanît. Thinks it pro- into, Court, tise ituess said thoyotvould not

no lcdthat on the diagrani, because hable that thse loss of the Captia (placing give any dlue to the iudcitiouual iveighit %vlzîcli
tht mgrn does not refer te thse sbip as aside thse question of management) inay be at Captain Colos' reqtsest %vas put indo the
she was at thse tiune of lier lots, but shows attributed to the lovv freeboard, but there ship. In a sbip, of a naval type. vviLli a, i
what sie would have becîs Lad silo not bad are othar cireuinstances connected %witli it- tribution of wciglît diffl'ring iii miny ne
the assistance of ber poop and forcastio. as in his repart. page 18 of flie priîîted sui spects froua other sLips, it %vas ditielcut ili
Diagram showing hi tihe pool> and fore- Mary. tire theon state of tise design-iwhich ncas
castleadded to the 8tability of tlic C'aptain By Captain Boys:- Ile novai' coiîtenifflated sarily left soa of those parts peculiar and
was produced, ahowiusg tivo curves, identicai that the Captaii wouid go Ove' niea thaxi speciai to the dlesign ia a, stato subject ta
with that alneady berore thse court. Be- 34 dogrmes. furtiser consideration, -a tisa vrrk pî'ogress-
yond the anu le of 14 degrees lier stability fly Captain MIay: A4 conspared ta the ed-to arrive nt as accurate results as çotuld
îvould have bean grently increused liad tise 11onarch and Hercules, %wouid have lîesitated have been done if' the sLip liad been of a
aide heen enrried itp between tho fanocastIe to propose se mucli sal on lus own respoiusi- more ordmnary type, or thse conbidevation or'
and P00P* bility, but the CJaptain was an experimeuîtal a shipwnas furtheradvtanced. Fraiis schaii

Mr. BAnNss, Assistant Coistinctor of thse ship. The plan adopted in inclining tlica estinsate as could hcemade by us, v'a thouglit
Navy, vins next examiiied, aad produced Captain %vas tise usual one, and wii ivotild vve coula piace the centre weighit LIt. Giti.
andi autbontieated tisa repor't refeîrma ta ir ho applieci suppasing a sisip Lad only 2I't. below the ivater line, altisougis lîaving regard
the printedl summry as liaviîîg been macla freeboard, or aven boss; but the mnethod ta expeniinentk- madle îvîth otlier armor-cind
by him. adopted for finding the stability in foot tons ships, and throîugh a communication re-

By Captain hlancock - Cond îuctcd the ex- is a naval one, anud would only ho useci where ceiveci frona thse Admiralty stating tlhc 3
periment for inclining the Captai>î for ascer- the ship hail a ion' freeboard. Witnesa is of thougist tise weight vrould pravo ta bu liagli
taining the position of lier cenître of gravit>'. opinion that tise ship would not very ofteu,, we n'ero prepared Wo tiad At coiisidoai3

After comploting tho experinrent of ina- if nt ail, he in suais a condition as mentioned Iisiber. 'rho papers handod 'nivereninerŽl
clining tise ship, ivas not aware wvLetiser the in the surmar>', for when so reduced by loss as te the extra weigist of' iatei'ial; til(. ne
sLip had less stabilit>' tlian was intendcd in iveight as ta make hon stahilit>' vcry sliglit naw producod contaias- tIse principal elu
for lier hy lier designers. Ilad no doubt as thore us tise proviso of water ballast. Tis monts of thse sLip as desigacci and as buit.
te ber being a stable slip. Unad a conver- formoci an important foature i lier coun- As a fuil power sailing ship consiflai'ed ]iez'
satîon wîth Captain Burgoyno on tLe ship, stu'uction, and n'as referred tW b> Messrs perfect>' safe, and did not exjoct thu effect
being inîclined with thse ballast. Captain Laird in the letter of' August 15, 1S66, and of tise sail slie carried would hava put lîi'r
Burgoyne askd wituîcss uvha, iclination. iooking ta tise fact that tise miter ballast ovez to mono than tise usual angle of lieed.

Anw red-6 dogrees. Captain Burgoyne ivouici e resorteci te whoîi onl>' a portion of Shoulci have expecteci fraisa ô to 9 or 10 Lie
t.h n sid-" -s it so mucisV '-' Yes." Cap- tise coals, &c., vîouid ho consumed, and as grees ta have beou tisat angle; -,t'd naight
tain Burgoyne then sa'd-"l'rhis sLip is not Captain Burgoyne and bis offlcers on boar'd add that on tho voyage froin IIOlyIàad ta
se dulBicult ta get over sixc dogrees: beyond were %veit acqusined witli this feature, no Portsmouth. heing on board, site expierieil
that slie will nlot go." Then tolci hini thoae doubt thoy would know when te use it. 'Tie ced bnci weather, witb a iseavy 50:1, alid
n'as on tise upper deck 80. tons of ballast;i C,ptain ivas nlot c5hsidered in thse Construc- froni the vva>' in iviclî tise sLip Jîcavcdl lie
aind if thero uver.a 80 tons more she ivouici go tor of thse Navy's dopartment ns a ticklish n'as Ica ta feel every confidence, in lier bt.c
over to about double that inclination. IVit- craft huit>' andi buoyancy. IL nas truc that ont
ness undeu'stood Captain Blurgoyne te refer By> Captain Comorol: In smootlî uator, this voyage steam. on)>' n'as îuscd, and Jiu
to, trials of bis shi p whîch. Lad taken place and having no reference ta sudden gusts aof salIh; j ud thureforo badl no opparouttt t.>
wiien under ssi-6 degrees n'as thegreatest wind, thse Captain, no doubt, coulci have heen judge under is-hat angle slîe ivould lice1 un
uaed for thie oxpenimont. May' mention inclined tu 15 or 16 degrees with saI'oty. As 1der a pressur'e of saiI, but tlîe reports after-
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vards reoeved froni Mr. Il. Laird, wlîo, by %vords of -tliir UordshipItJttert.Captain PEIETGATADTECN

tho pe11rmission of tia Admîralty, aud-invita- (Mes, that unless they approv&l 6f.thè de- DIAN RA1LWAý ..
t'on of Captain Burgoyno, went in the shlp sign thoy would hava asktd us ta gîyo a
on lior (h-st, crusse, confirmed the opinion al. tender foi tho veescl, nnid frani thoe ai o (F..iwi 1t ,,v ..

ready fo'-ined-that iiiidor a prossuro of sail thecir asking for the tender gave tlieur sanc-
she would ba ns stîfl as other îr-oncind.vessoi.4 tion to the plas anudspcifiCatious proposed. Tlîat portion of the)Message of ]?rosýIoiit
of recent construction. 'l'fie opinionu wuas Severai otiîer letters, tvore rend, one froam Grant which roers to tueo relktionsmiti the
furtiier strengthoed by tho reportii'of Ad- the Admiralty ta Messrs. Laird embodlying Impeyial Govcrnmient àud vwi l Ca ~.a, ivili
mirai Sir S. Robinson, Admirai Sir. T. Sy tho élain to ho made iii tlie cahtract, liold ntw elcniet ognrlynos
mouds, Captain Commerrell, and Captain ing themn and Captain Cales responsiblo -ntw élcfie, -gerIï do8
Burgoyne. Since the recent discusion about th" rpl'y to uvhielî wis, their willingness to cd by thoso citizans af tho United States
the Caplain, saine furtherýcalculationi bava build' te a sMp on tho terins quoted. An- who ara capa blq gr taking a etlmn and ais-
heen made ta try and explaîn wliat seited other related ta thie supervision which Cap- passilonate vievr or the questions in dispute
ta us before ta bo impossible. Tbey worc tain Coles uvas ta givo to the building of the batwoen the two cotîntries. Tie charges
made only on ana calculated centre of gris- ship. Witness never made an exact esti-
vity, not having received irons flic Admir mate of tlic diffèrence *of waigbt, anîd he- made against the inperial Governiment are
aty the resuits of thoir experiments of try. lieves that flic inspector tised ta send Io the in diroct opposition ta the real facts of, the
ing the ship by wveights, and therefore can. Admitaity froin tima ta ime the veigt of case;i whiie uvitlî respect ta Canada thora is
neot ha looked upon as being sa accurate as ail the~ iran used, as given by Messrs. LairdntasigelIaio hiti md te
thosa made îvîth those calculations. As up tafi th ima o aic ship being floated out ntasnl ieainuic smd u
notice was only received Jute on Saturdsy of' dock. Whien it becamo appar-ont ta uvit- subject af complsint that is not ties dirAct
for witness and others of tho firm ta attend nsa finat tics weighit %would exceed that consequence af the net af the United States
an Thursday, thorefore hnd only turne to coi whlich wa~s expected, an dtseovering tliisis.ct Governmeat itsoif in repeaiing tie Rocipro
leet ail the plans, lattera, and memoranda lie infornsed Captaiii Colos of it, and an affi- IcityhTraty in 1865. President Grant, refer-
relating ta the design afiftie slîip, and not car froin the Contî-aiier's Department wiio
time ta, have copies made. The caiculations was presen t at the Lime drauv up a state- ring ta tihe despatches as ta thie 11?abana
which were suiimitted ini Juiy, 1866, with ment ta bc aubmitted ta the Controller ai question, says:-
the designs, inLiude those gencrally mie the Navy. Messrs. Laii-d corisidered tile " 'The Cabinet nt Loundon, so fair as ils
for a slip designedt hv the firm ln tihe first resPOnsibiiity as ta tic design af tihe sbîp viawa hava been expressed, does nat seeni
instance; anid uvhen subînitted by Captain between themnseives and çaptaîns Cales ais wiiling ta concode that tise B3ritish Ministry
Cales ta the Admiralty, it uvas understoad the ane bîand, and tlie Lords ai the Adusir- was guiity of any sieligence, or had donc
thast they met with their approval, and uvere alty on the aLlier, ta ha joint. No doulit or permitted any nect durinirtho îvar6f iwhicb
similar ta thase particulars in the case af tia calculatians us ta ilie cause ai the want the Unitad States have juist cause of coin-
aLler designs uvbicl hadl been submittad ta ai stabiiity have been prepared with the plaint."
the Admirait>'. The caiculations af stabil usual skiil Of thia AdmiraltY officiais. If The answer ta this is that aur Gavernment
ity up ta 7 and ten degrees uere the only wvitness huad knouvn by calculation thint tuef did aetuai>' sign a treaty, tihe provisions ai
aLlier stops tbiut wcre tikcen ta ascertain tic stabilit>' ai the Captait& vanished at uin wbscb wex-e cordially approved b>' the Gov-
stability ai the sbip. Tbenac±ual design for clination ai 54 degrees, lia would nat have erriment at Washingtan. The Minister af
tha sails were sent in witb the original de. feit aîîy uneasine8s for bier as a seiigoing the United Stittes by whom that treaty was
sign, aud, aitbaugb slightly naodified in the shîp. Iler mats and yards wore uue conçItided ivas tbanked by Mr. Sewurd Il for
proportion af spars, yet the area oi sails re- larger than lîad heen litted for sane ai flie thc perseverance and fidelity with which, ho
main actually the samo. In conversation curiier iroacluds, but about the sanie tans lad attended ta Lhe instructions of this de-
as te pressing the Captlaiu under sal, wit- per foot ai section. Tripad uvas si system partinet; ndatr, Mîr. Soward conveyed
ness bas ahluuled to the gunuvale as being a tbrst answei-ed woll fier the support of tlic ta Mr;. RvdJanson Ilthe assurance ai
limait, but without mentionsng the particu- masts, and when applîed ta turrat shipa bas the Prsdef aibi igl satisfaction vrith
lar angle, as it generally varied slighitly ivith thea advantsge ai atlering Icas obstruction ta LIe mancer ini wbich ha baad conducteci
tIe draugît ai water ai tise sbip; but tie the angles ai lire ta the rikging. Witncss these Important negatiations." Iis anc ar
imprussion generally uas that it would ho bus prcpared designs for rnnothor l0w frea his letters ai instruction Mr. Seward says -
seldom, necessary ta press tise sbip so far, hoard turret-ship, similar in typa ta the &&The decision af the Cove i..n upends
aithougli ail fait thora uvas cansiderable re- Captantî, but with thîe addition ai armai-- nat exelusivel>' upon tihe nature ai its pro-
serve heyond this. Had more than once piated breastwark ut tlia farecastie and visions, but depends very much aiso upon
spokers on the subject with Capt. B3urgoyne, poop, and would have carried sals of a full- the tana, the temper and tise spirit uvhichî
but only as conversation. Remembers, on anc rigged siîip. Ile lad every confidence iu prevades iL." Upon this matter aitone auudane of the trial trips under steans, lia bad a the Captai», and did not cous*derbelo tmprr.Rvdyohourts"ot
similar conversation with Capt. Cales. The frechoard would inaka it necassary ta haie Lord Stanley' and Lord Clarendon yiaided a
Cap tain was not considared by Messrs. Laird lier spars suialler thun they ware fitted ; but vcry ready and cheerul soient ta Our pro
te be buit entirel>' on LIa responsibiiîy ai in the prepar.«ion ai tha plIan ai the spars position ta sahinit ail tua questions involv-
tîcinscivea and Captaîn Cales; and a latter Catii Coies, front Isis knowledge on thas ed lu the Alsaama clamras, net ever having
froua the Secretar>' ai the Admiraity, and subject, neceasariiy took a promineat part, expressed a desire during the negotistlons
forwardad ta us with a wish for aur co-aper- and Messrs. Laurd did flot sec thea necessity te axciude aîsy ane af them; and in this L
ation in carrying inta effect their Lardships' ai remonstrating with hlm, nor wyere tiîey ut ara sstisfied (as LIe>' must h.> that thay but
wishes, uvîll show uvby Mlessa. Laird consid- alil apprehaensive as ta any danger. It canformed. ta the public sentiment ai LIe
ared the>' uera nat entirciy responsible. In appears that on the day ai *the disaster thse nation and ta their owns usishes."- Iu anotiier
tha latter reiers-ad ta LIa ohjectad por-tions inclination ai the ship secmed ta he greater dcspstoh lie writes. "I esnnaot tanclude
usera thse right reserved hy their Lardahips tIeni it hacl been observed under siasilarcir- this commiunication without be2ring testi-
to enter inta a conti-set, and il tiîey saus ob- cuaistances as ta saîl and wsnd; but irons mon>' to the frank and friendiy mnsnner lin
jection tise> wouid decline ta enter- into it, ivlat causa tsat, arase witness is at a losa ta ushicî I bava beau mot b>' Lards Stanley and
etc., as set farth fuliy lu the summar>', page sa>'. Tace immersion of Lha .hip ai twenty- Clarendosn, and to the ver>' sineere desire
8. It wouid appear froua these lattera that twa iuches, for stabiity, decreased iL alîght- wbich the>' exbibjted througisout aur noa
the design usas submittad ta thair Lordahips ]y, but ta fliat extent hie shouid contera- istions ta isettle an>' dispute betusea tise Lvo
far their approal, and it usas ani>' an their plate tiuat tis slsp ivould ha steauhier -and nations upon tarins jîlat andu honorable ta
approval that tIc>' usndertaak ta proceed rail leas. cacis." lIn Iao face ai the evidenca ai aur
furtber in thse maLter, and ta receive tenders Trho Court tlîeu rase. wilingness ta trout ipon ail matters; in dia-
for lier construction. This usas the view (To be <'aitiaued. pute showu by the signature ta tIe treaty
taken by Messrs. Laird. Messrs. Laird cou- negatiated by tIe Minkster ai tIe !United
aider that their responsibilit>' ia tise fi-at in- States, adaof the testimany ta the gaod feel-
stance usas ta prapare a design iu canjune- A Quaker usas exausined boléro Lue Boarsd ing ai Ibis country borne b>' Mr. Reverdy
tion, and ta subiît thiat design tisrougls ai Excise concarning &ortain duties, ushen Johnson in bis official despatcses, use 1usd
hlm ta the Admiraity for their approval, an the Censmissioners. thinking theinseives President Grant naw com:plaiungn that Iul t
the usnderstanding tîsat shauld Lhir Lard- disrespectftslly trcuted b>' Jus tlec-ing and an inference can ba drawn irai-a the treat>'

-ahips be able ta approve of the design. ansd thsou-ing, oae ai tlîem, wstb a stern couisten- ta remove Lthe sens. of ufriendliness or tho
shauld the>' receiva sudh a tender as Lue>' ance, assked hlm, IlPray. sir, do you know course ofiGreast Britain in aur struggle far
wouid le justificd in accepting, they ivould ulhat uve ithlerafor?" ' Yca,," replîed Na- existence." W. should hava thought thut
tIen ho prepaa-ed ta submit ta Parliaxuent, than Il 1 do: some ai you for fiva tbousand, LIe very faet ai our agi-coing ta s-cicr ahi
neit year, estimaetes for building suai> a ve.- somne for eiglit thousand, nud aLliera for ten i rcstions ta thie deciin af a court iXprov-
sel; and Messra. Laird considered, iin (tie, thsousuad dollars a year. " Ied by tiha Government ut Washiington itseIf,



andi te abide by its awar'(, vas the best pos-
sible indication et tirat feeling whicli the
American Ministerbhiruselt desct'ibed ""as a
sincere tiosire te settie ver'y dispute be-
tweert the two nations uiponi ternis just andl
honorable te eaci."

Thie cemplaints, hewevér'. w'iiclr are madie
against Canada are eejuaiiy destitute et
feundatien as tirose addressed te the lmu-
perral Geveruimerît. Canada ,ià is aliegeti,
bas lawu with respect te, its fisheries which if
enferceti must be the cause et injustice te
American citizens. Hie dees net allege tirat
tire provisions et this law have ever been
put lîrte force, but hoe intimates t la.t if cer'-
tain things sireu7d be done iii tire future lire
wiii recomreuti Congress te, author'ize Iiriir
te niake reprisais, anti prevent the trnsit et
geeds irn bond ever Canadian r'aiiways. Ini
ether words lire wiil prevent tire Grand
Trunk et Canada froni carr'ying goodsisnr
bond from Pertiandi te Ricirmonti over tire
Atlantic anti St. Lawrence line, anti proîribit
the carrying et Amei'ican gootsisnl transiita
over the Great Western et Catnada. In order'
te carry eut the threat, the Pr'esideut will
have te obtain the authority et Cengress,
and we imagine that tire parties interested inl
the Michigan Centr'al, tire New Yor'k Cein-
tral, and some other American uines wvil
have a decitiet objection te the carrying eut
et a policy vvhich may be very corr'ectly tie-
scribed as Il cutting off the nose te ho ne-
vengeti on the face." Any rneasure whicii
weuld prohibit the transit et gootsisnl bond
ever the Great Western et Canada would
simply be the annihilation et dividends fer
the holders et the Michigan Centrai, andi a
serieus biow te the New Y£ork Central, whiie
the destruction et the traffie between Port-
landi anti Mon treal would simply r'ender im-
possible the payment et the rent by th-,
Grand Trunk for the Atlantic and St. Law-
rence railway, se iargiy eivneti by American
citizens. The peliticians et the States et
New York, Vermont, M1aine, Michigan anti
soma others, as weii as the consignees gen-
eraliy, wouid have semiething te say te a sys'
ter which would put an endt thie us,4'tr
cerrpetition efthtie Canadian raiirvays, anrd
have theur beunt i iantianti foot te the teri
der merdies of a huge raiiway nionopoly.
We are net, theretote under any very serieus
apprehiensierr as te tire car'rying eut et the
threat efthtie President in regard te the
transit et geetsinlubonrd evet'Canadiair rail-
ways. Sucit a course, if atiopted, woulti et
course leadt t reprisais on the other side,
and the Welland canal woul d, lu sucli cas@,
be ciosedt t Americrin ships anti the naviga-
tien oethtie St. Lawrence wouid ho regulateti
by sirnilar restrictions te thos3e atiopteti withi
respect te Canadian raiiys. But even as
a means et punishmen.t tire prohibition et
tire convoyance et geedls lu transit fiomu
Portlanti would fail et rts object during the
ime that the St. Lawrenrce ivas open, while,

by the end et the next year, the Intercolo
niai Rrilway from. Halifax will probabiy ho
se far cempieteti as te give te Canada a
r'oute te the Atlantic whoii y indepeirdent et
the Unitedi States. No act et the Canadiani
Governrient iu the entorcernent et iLs fisit-
er'y laws eau now take place util the next
season, which wiil ho atter tire r'e epening
ef thre navigation next spî'ing, se that tveiv e
months at least wiil elapse betore, even if
tire worst sheulti happen, tire President can
issue iis pr'ocamation et isoiating tire Cana-
dian railways.

We cannot for a moment supposeithat tire
President really contenplates any centin-
gency such as that he iras mentioneti, anti
it is quite possible thati home political con-
sideratiens have as much te do with tire
toue anti temper et the Mfessage asutire ap-
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prehension ef the enfor-cemcnt ef provisions
er the Fisheries Act whicli have never been
put into force. Thiewhole questinof these
Fisher-ies is a morie bagatelle, and ifilit. be
disposeti or in a few liour-s' friendly con-
fereuce. Canada is quite. r'eady to treat the
1 'hole 1uest.isfl iu a spirt i f ibial 'ipr-
City.

Under tire ternis oe' Lite Rcpoit et
both couitr-ies pL-og1rcsse(1lu a satîsràtactitY
inannei', anti no disputeti questions ar-ose.
Canad,for- al.i Uposes of commnerce. %vais
ns a portion of the United States, and for.
certain specified ar-ticles tho States were lut
as a portion et Canada. It ploased the Pr-o
tectionist paî'ty of' the 1-Juited States, how-
over, to put arnd uti to thlis tr'eaty lu I scJ3,
and tis parLy iras trever' since ceased te
dlaim fronm Canada te saure privileges whiiçl
they enjoyeti undertirat trcaity, nitile tltev
corxpleteiy exclude Canada fror any shiare
of its benefis. By vir-tue of the 1Becipriociry
Treaty Unitedi States fishing boats weri r
mitteti to fishlu inCanadian water-s, f0 enter-
Canadirn ports andtidy an(d cure tire fisir
taken. On tire repeal etf the tr'eaty Cana-
dian fishiermien wcre prevorted i font seiling
their fishi in an Americaripr but tire
Uniteti States consitirs it a hardsbilp thait
Canada in return shoulti net permit the use
ef their harbours for the VEniteti Sta tes fis b-
ernien. Vue best flshing grourrnds ar-e un
dou btetily those efthtie St. 1Lawi-ence arrd tire
Bay ef Fundy, and the guits anti bays ef
Canada and New Brunswick, aunl iu these. as
in othei- parts, the best fshing grouis are
within the three m-Ues limitofethtie cortst.
What President Grant complains of is tirat
the fishing boats et the Unitedi States or e net
aliowed in. these water-s for the pur'pese ef
car-rying on their fishing eper'tiois, Tlire
sole reasoni why they are se excluded is be
cause Canadiani fishiermeii are proirittiteti
from a similai' use of Anierican ha.rboiirs and
water-s. Thre Pr-esiderrt iu a quemulous andi
uindiguifieti tone, says that tire carrying eut
e.t@ ti ai-that is, lu seizing vesseis founud
poaching lu their waters-t.he Canadians rire
actuateti by a desire te create a pofiticai et-
tect upon thQ Government etf the Uited
States. By titis we pr'esuiiiatireP'eýsi(en t
nreans tirat the Canadians are (lesir'eus oe'
seeiug the te establisîrmeont orettire ecilpro-
City Tr-eaty. In se tioing tirey arýe tirer'etore
showing aul earnest ties ir'e te put an enrd te
ail cause ef différ'ences iu tihe futut'e tvif h
their neighibers. Wlry dees net the Govveru-
ruent efthie Uniteti States mieet thirinlua
tr'ank anti libet-al spirit?'l'Tire re-enactiirent
et the IRe.ýiprocity 'I'reaty, irased ripou fait'
anti equinîble piîticiples, woufd put a n ed
te ail these petty disputes andt little squab-
bies thaï; ar'e unwer'thy et a gr'eat r'epubiic.
\Ve woulti seriousiy r-ecorruend i Pesidlent
Grant anti iis Gov'eîrneit t Le taise theru
selves above tihe level et questions wvlieh
tnigrt fte-nu the subjeet ef dirscussion aniong
some et the mniet'States eof what was once
tire Ger-manîeCoufedleraitioli, or te petty r'e-
publics ot Central Aniecrica, but wilrirtihe
Unitedi States Governmeut shoulti cer'tinily
be in a position te treat upon lu a breoau and
conrpr'ehensive spir-it woi'thy et* a great andi
enlightened people. Wc are cenviuced tirat
the Governrnent anti people et Canada are
prepareci te deal witi titis question efthtie
isher-ies lu a liberai spit-it. We believe, tee,
that the Uniteti States ar-e equaily anxieus
te hrave this and al ether- questions at issue
dispeseti et in a spirit et' fr-iendiy concil*a-
tien. Whiere botîr parties are wiliing te ati-
just al difi'erences lu dispute ther-e shouiti
certaiuly be ne insuper-abie dificuity in di-
vising tir enis et biiru abou t tire desit'
ed resuit. \Ve coi'diaiiy enttirse tire islr
expresse in luai adtir'ess at Fromie by Mi-.

Tliomias Hughes, M.P., w'io dur'irrz irs v j,i Li
ru America irai ample oeprorturrrtres flut
rrakiug lrimseif'acquainteti îvitli tire 1opiir
anrd wisres oetftirepeo)ple et tire liirrîed
States, ' tîratte pr'esent Gover'nrrr<'rrt wo'uld
at crnce take action, anti settle tire Aiabrrrrii:t
clairrrs ird Ire isireries questiorn. :Irei
Errgiard anti America vou Id be or teris ùet

r'eal1 friertdsirip, ant i rnitedly poeitful
errogte urtoilairîtainIrle leace ethtire wcrii.''

E N(iL A ND''GR EAT CG'N.

T.1 fina Irtl pel''tieri ir ire rst -nt of'o
C'r~ard reatest gun was succcssftrliy'

port ermeti at the Royal Gun Factor-les orr
Tuesday, andthie ruonster- camiron rroweriy
requires te ire venteti anti proveti, te be
reacly for service, wicît iL is colfidr-rrtLly ex-
pectedto te h by nextCirristirias. Yester'ri:rv
nrorning tire tube efthtie gun, iiir is abou t
le) feet long, was brouo' glrr out efthtie factory
ru %viriciritl iras bcon rifleti, andi fixeti, iruzie
dewrrwards, in a pit, utnde'r te stpo t-
fui crane wiich tire Royal Arsenral pessesses.
A t tie sanre ime the ireavy breecîr iÂece-
a miass et iren weigýýhing 15 tous, ant ilit srape
semneliriiu like t. taiier"s thinrbIe-was Irer t-
cd rrear-iy te î'edness on au adjacent gr'id-
iroîr, lir erdert t exparid tire uetal, anrd scir
atter iroon tihe reateti mass Nvas car'ef'uily
litteti anti tiippeti like a cap oyer tire brececir
et tire perpirrdicular tube. W'lren coldth ie
calibre et the breechi piece %vas sliitiy iess
titan the diameter ef the tube, but tire lirat
expanideti it se as te ailow ueairly lirait art
inch fr'ee play betwecn the rave, tire cooling
process bourg af'terwtu'ds assisteti by jets et'
water se as te fit the cap piece ftirîniy rowrr
on the sireuiders anti thereby inicrease tire
tension on ever-y part et' thre sra.'l'lire
guir, is rroiw cearpiete, weighis 35 Lorirs, ï cwI,
tire diamoter at the brecchis 4 feet b rer'
anti attire muzzie 1 foot 9 incites. Tlire irr-
Lrio te ebore less tirair 1foot, ~rd ts

r'rllet on tire Wooiwiclr systeuri. lIt euirsis-
ef' an irrîrer tube et steel,*, terîrper-edi u il
:nld encasetid iii rassive foids eo rerir
iron irn accordairce with F.-aser 's dlour he coii
systmiîr iiiaddition te tirocse bel cre
t11tti tire tr'unrrrorr rinrg. Witlt a guir ýsr
str'orrgiy built it is tiruuglit possible te tirr-erv
a sîrot or boit 700 lbs. inu weigirt, ant]Iot
jtierco ir-on armeur 15 incites t iri ltt
tire or-dinar-y charge ef îowder bourg cAlent i-
ateti at 120 tbs. anti the preotehlarge 150Ulbs.
'l' ire1-ulip steel gutr, tire rroxt rrriost îroiev'-
tuf otinance iîn existence, weigirs about -0
tuirs, tanti is projectile weiglrs riy 600 IUs..
antt It is duubttui vlethet'rt Lhtts e.'erbeerr.
prevect witli ever tirat. IL certaiiy lir ol
iret becîr se proveti wherr tire lrussians sert
it te tire Internrationral Exhibition at iai~
'Tie trrdei'ate calibre et theirewv "trr is de-
srgrret f r' penetratien, anti tire shot Nviii
probabiy bco tirree imes tir e irrtli et' rt.s
diarneter'.lIre estiarateti cest ii C2,500L.
Si' WVilli.iarraArarstr'engs estiiarate foi' a *,t
tonr guir;as £3,500, anti Sit' Joseph W'iit
wert's £6,000.

FEMALE ilErosi.-At tire siege etorQa
jet-da tire ir-e et fortL-eîght -titrs aird rAr'
tai-s was coîrceîtrateti on titis iittle Dirr.
Tie re oops feu fast. Dui'ing tis àLt 11r
dlonis flr'e a tirur boy was oî'der'erlte t(neh
%vatei' fi-omtire weii. Tire cirild i esit u:,,
the witeet' a sergeanrt caileti fitsorr ru-, t. 4
ly caugirt up tire buoket, ci'osseç re's t
fir'e, andt îougir the cord
vossel wrs eut by a sirot,
br'ouglrt it sateiy back te th~
wirowere iyiu lun tire case
cheers oethtie soldiers wvio Ct
hei'oic coîrdîrt.



THE CMArAIAN FISHIERY AND NAVI-
GATION QUESTIONS.

(Fron thc:e9Londbri Globe.)

A very superficial giance at Lie passage ot'
Lie American Presiden 'e Message whici
was devoted te tise allegatiens against Ca-
nada will suffice Le show that iL is net en-
titled te any great weigit- If tise charges
set forth in generai terms te Lie discredit et'
tic Dominion were vaiid and tenable, even
frein an Ainerican point et' view, ne Presi-
dent wouid venture to bring thein forward
in a Message te Congress, witiout at Lie
saine time producing proof Liat he iad dis-
eiarged Lie full obligation et' lus office in
respect boti the cassertion et' iglsts and
tic denunciation of'wrongs. Now, asa maL-
ter et' fact, General Grant cannot even pre-
tend tiat lie lias proceeded in any attempt
te remeve tic griev ance witi whici hlie seeks
te excite tic passion ofth Le ceuntilry. 'lien
again, iL is notable tiat thc language is
which tic President attacks Lie Canadien
authorities is entirely vague, and caret'uliy
avoids tise aliegation et' any speciflc and
answerabie blaint. IThe contentions et' tic
argumentum ad popubiu, are two: tic course
pursued by the Canadians towards the fisli.
ermen efthLe United States has Ilnet been
rnarked by friendly feeling," and "la like
unfriendly disposition bl' been manit'ested
by tic Canadian maintenance eft'hLe daim
et' a rigit te, exelude citizens eft'hLe United
States from tise St. L~awrence River."y

Wicn we come te enquire more cioseiy
into tic imputation oet'l"unfriendliness" ih
resolves itseif inte a -charge tiat vessels
have been seized witieut notice, " in viola-
tion et' tic custom previeusly prcvailing.",
Tusis is e key te the wiole enigma. ln
1855 a 'rreaty estabiisiing Rcciprecity et'
Trade, and especialiy deyised Ilte regulate
tic commerce and navigation between lier
Majesty's Possessions in North America and
tic Ujnited States, in sudh manner as te ren-
der trade reciprocally beneficial and satist'ac-
tory," came inte eperation. Cenditionally
upon tuis Convention tic Legisiatures et' Ca-
nada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and
Prince Edward îsland, passed AcLs I"sus-
pending" tic operation et' certain pretective
laws, wiici reserved tic undoubted rigit et'
fishing in tueur ewn rivons and seas te tic
subjects et' Great Britain, tegether witi
otier priviieges et' trade and traffic. This
suspension was purciy temporary and con-
ditional on the Trcaty. Again, 'as was re-
ported by tic Committecet'f Commerce, ap-
peinted by tic bouse et' lepresentatives te
censider tic Reciprecity Trcaty in 18629,
"lUnder Lie stipulation et' tic Treaty, Ca-
nada grants tic use et' her canais te Ameni-
can vesseis on tic saine terins as tiose en-
je-yed by British vessels."l As far as the Brit-
ish possessions wcre concernied, tic provis-
ions et' tic Treaty werc carried eut faitiful-
ly. IL has nover been alleged tiat tiey
were net. But certain eft'hie British pos-
sessions, witi tic vicw et' benefiting their
own trade,' efféed special indiicements, in
tb. shape eof reductions et' dues, over and
abovc thoeo njoined by tie Treaty, te mer-
ebaýnts *ýQd qArriers by particuhar routes. In-

sted~~n~eingthis legitimate competition
* nrsiia '4 Free trade Lie Americans af-

bef&. el aggrieved, and et' ticir own
M0tii 1ý 4-yreselutienet' Lie bouse et' Re-
prosentatives tie Treaty was tcrminated at
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tihe expiration of the probationary ten years
in 1866- It foliows that as the Acts passed
by the Provinces to suspend their.iaws re
lating te the fisheries and navigationprovid-
ed that these should corne into effect again
if the Treaty were ended, those laws did as
a matter of fact revive, and, frorn the mo-
ment the Amnericans threw up the arrange-
ment, were in full legai force. The Earl of
Clarendon pofnted this out very clearly in a
despatch dated Mardi 17Î, 1866.

The attemnts thus made te receive the
Treaty, to conclude a new one, or to extend
the ime for iLs expiration, in order to admit
of negotiations, having failed, and the
Treaty having now expired, iL becomes the
duty of lier Majesiy's Goverinent to con-sider what course they should pursue. By
the termination of the Treaty eof 18.54 two
important ando undoubted riglits of this
country, the enjoynient of which, through
the operation of the Treaty, was temporari-
]y ceded to tihe citizens ot' the United States
revert absolutely te the B3ritish Crown.
These rights are- first, the exclusive riglit
of fishing by ils subjects on the sea coast
and shores, and -in the ba.ys, harbours and
creeks, of the British possessions ef North
America, except in se mucli as certain re-
stricted privileges may have been conceded
by the convention et' 1818 te American citi-
zens; and, secondly, the exclusive righit of
pavigation by its subjects et tic river St.
Lawrence and the canais communicating
betwveen the great lakes and the canais of
Canada.

As a mnaLter eo' fact the B3ritish Gevern.
ment did net, as it had a perfect right te do,
at once re-establish the old restrictions. The
policy a9dopted was more generous, in Lie
hop@ that America might yet sec the felly
eof lier desertion of free trade. A cer-tain
amounitet' license was allowed with respect
te, the navigation et' the St. Lawrence river;
and as regards the fislieries only 50 muci et'
the old Acts were enfoeed as was required
by 59 George III., cap. 38, and due te the
Legisiatures of New -Brunswick and Nova
Scetia. IlBy tiose Acts, which were enly
suspended during the operation eft'hti
Treaty, severe penalties extending te con-
fiscation eof their vessels, with Lie cargees,
tackle, stores, &c.. are infiicted upon al
pelsens, net British subjects, wie shall be
lound, fishing, or te have been fishing, or pre -
paring t- fish, within the distance et' three
miles et' the coast et'lher Mijesty's posses-
sions in North America." These provisions
et' course came again into force. Tic coe
is pert'ectly clear, and the President lias net
a single argument et' legal value iu lis favor
wlien centendiihg against the exercise et'
their international0 riglits by Lie peo-
pie et' the British provin1ces. The
"1unfrîiendliness" ' fwlich the President
cemplains is a simple univillingness on thc
part of Lie people et' the Dominion te con-
tinue te those et' the United States-certain
priviieges whichi were ceded for a turne only,
and distinctly subjeet te the reciprecal pro-
visions et' a Treaty which the latter eiected
te set aside. The " custeom previously pro-
vaiiing"l was Lie beneficial consequence et'
the Reciprocity Treaty, and et' course now
that the oid order eof affairs cornes te be re-
establisied that custemne i longer prevails.
'ie question involved taisi ne sense politi-

cal-iL is simply and essenti-tlly commercial
- and it is an act et' unscropulous partizan-
ship te endeavour te inflame therninds et'
the peopleof the States against Great Britain
or Lhe Dominion by a compiaint se unten-
able in itseif, and at the saine ime se en-
tirely maisrepreuented. If the President et'
United States has anything te allege in the
shape eof an illegal administratien et' the
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laws whidh lîaxo UCCII revived, thus is a
charge wliich should take the sha.pe eft' nn
official renionsti-ance -.ddrùcýed te thé. au
thorities et' Canada. Se intelligent a nation
as that efthLe States cannot fai to perceive
tis ; and when General Girant appeals te
Congress withi a ci-ude story tiat some "lil';
responsibleie gnt" lias donc something
against thc law te the injury or American
citizens, wo shallho greatlysurprised if Con-
greas dees net deniand te know ivhat steps
Lie President lias, taken te obtain redress,
and if lie l'ails te show that h li as donc uis
duty as the chier executive efficer et' the
States, net only repudiato bis plaint, but
vote him incompetent.
jThere is, howevei-, anotier waiy of Iooking

n t thc question nitised by the President,
whiic is, if possible, more important. Geii-
eral Grant insists most piteously that tic
river St. Lawrence is Ila natural outiet et'
the commerce of tho United States.' Now
it se happens that the Coinmittee et' Coin
inerce ini 1862 deait witi tuis very topie, and
Iooking at iL frein the Reciprocity peint eof
view arrived at a different conclusion. Un-
der the heading "lValue eor the St. Lawrence
hitici-te,'>tLe Coînmittee says tha wil
the free navigation eft' Lat river was nt first
hailed as a great boon te tic States, "1h-ope
meldoin Loid a more flatterin- tale than on
this subjet:."

Sixteca hundred vessels, with an aggre-
gate burden et' 400,000 tens, were se long
age as 1856 employeci on our northern "liin
land seas," but from the date eft La Treaty
te 1860, a period et' nearly six years. enly 400
American vessels, wiili a burden et' ne more
than 12,550 tons, passed seaward througli
Lie St. Lawrence, and less than one-halt' et
thein ever returtncd.

Se that, even when tise St. Lawrence %vas
froc o tei States, this 1- naturai outiet" did
net proveoet' any great value. On the con-
trary, referring te the tables embodicd in
tic report eft'hLe saine committee, we find
that whilc in 1854-Lie year befere the river
was epened te tic vesseis et' the United
States by Lie Treaty-tie experts by way et'
Lie river amounted te $14.î09,621; by 1860
thev had sunk te $8,400,096, and the "lgoeds
in transitu for tic United States'' diminisi
cd in value fromn $495,326 in 1854 te, $21?505
in 1860. IL would secin te foilow that the
UTnited States beneflted less by tie river
when iL ivas free tian when iL was cioscd-.
at least 4o contendcd Lie Committee et' Am-
encan representatives. Neverticless, iL is
in tic face et' these figures, orratlser in con-
venient t'orgett'ulncss et' purpose with whici
they were empioyed on a former occasion,
thar, General Grant now comnplains that the
St. Lawrence is ne longer absolutely free-
for frec iL is witiin ail reasonable limits.

We arc furtier driven te Lie conclusion
tiat the President et' tic United States is
ignorant et' tic economicihistory ofibis coun-
try by tic measure whici lhc proposes et' re-
prisai for Lie grievance with wiicih liasu
endeavoured te stir up tic animus et' us
people. 1,I recoinmeu.d," snys General
Grant, IlCongress te con!er on Lie Execu-
tive powver te suspend by proclamation Lie
iaw now in force autiorizing Lie transit et'
geoda in bond acrosa tic territery eft'hLe
UJnited States te Canada; and furtier.
siouid suci an extreme measure become
nec essary, te suspend the operationrof any
iaws whereby Canadian vessels are permittèd
te enter Lie waters et' tic United States."
Tic idea lias foL even Lie menit et' engin-
ality. Tic Committee et' Commerce spoke
et' iL as foilowvs in 1862 -"1By far tic mest
excessive portion eof tic British possessions
is beiind tise erritory et' the Unitedi States,
and under an seni'ise and illibe,-cd systemn
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wotild lh debarred troim direct coninunica. and in nnother thoso of fivo îvorkors, vvhilo lus religious brethern who wvero cast ashoro
lion wi(Iî the Atlnie Cccan and (hase rit the Witten Arms Iny anothar five pensons on tho rolentless catnt of Massachusetts.
Southîcrn regions whenco it muetal1ways de aildisfigured sans tohoeboyond recognitioen. It isastranigo to fancy tho wise lawgivor, un
i ivo mnnny daily necessanics of civiliz6d, tire Each body liy sinouldcring and smoking on deared to t(li harte of a gneat people auJd to
iu eXCl..înge for tho prùct of ifs owvn a shutter, covercdi by tiîjuli, antd beneath poscrity by li.s îvisdom, sagacity and bene
northern industry. Tlîo mannor in vhich (lis %ç,îs îîothing Lut a mass of raga and volenèce, lioeIng sugar in ilîrbadoits under
tho permission Io convoy &oods acrosa tho cliarrelli lesiî andi boucs. In soieo Cases (ho lash of a Yankee oversoor, or crushiig
States affecta the latte-, ls expouîxded in filera wais only a chiarrei licleton, auJd iii cana into muin to thaw the granite gizzards
flie sime report as Ioilows .- So scion as the othors tho bond, arnis and legs %vara missing. vhîich Mathor and Lis theological brotliern
routes nnd ni.anket8 of file United States A ltuminn head supliosed to be flit Ora fo cirrie.i about i.natendof bonare. Ail haw
%vara epeneti by the 'Ireaty (ho imp'orts andi male, wits picked up ln file field, and a the anciont Cotton mnuet have mourned for
exporta ly tlic St. Lawrence dccrealsed freom human banîd v .a fouri( in flic anale man the niai kotable Quakers and (ho retroshing
$33,.673,128 in 1854, the year beforo the lier. Seveîîtccn are tiscertainiod up to tLe Il rumine " which came flot. Itis delightfui
'lreaty, te $18,469,528 in IS55. tho year îîften lîresent tinîo to lie killod, Ljut na nimes eau to thiiîk hîow lie nover got a Lit ef the
the lrnty took efl'ect Lt. ais te the extent, bo given ns identification is impossible nt tlîis Il spoyle" wluicl ILis dovilislai oOUI i eld
of $5,203,ff0. IlAnd the wlîolo" sa>s tie Istage. Ih is rumortil that die cause et this in delicious anticipation-hotv biothor Hig-
C'oinitee, "ivas tratisfcrd to our cai'rivrs , dretdftil alfrin ivas the accidentai ignition of ginson vvatcedî fondly for his hogaliend and
for in the sanie yean (ho trade ot tho Unuit- a %wom-tn't apron whlo ivas standing warming dreamed et swallowîng Lils liaIt score ot hore-
cd States increased $15,S55,624," end (lus in lieraolf at a stove. wvliclî, stranuie te say tics in pious punches. Tlhey would have
spite of Il lîevy diIl'erentiai Jutios in Grant cvery shed contitins. 'J'lie sceno in and jmade a n-urn cretur " t (le Great !ounder,
l3ritain in faor et colonial timiber sent by arouiîd (lie field after tlîe accident was, iii a literai sense, if tlîey Lad got Ilum, but
tvay eft (le St. Lawrence, (ending to increnste eneughi te mnove (lic most callous obsonier. tianks a t le good steing et"- R. Grecna-
tue shlipinents by tLot route." It is desir- The enger enquiries of nnxious motliens for way, muaster," thel, didi'tgct him.
able that these tacts sîould bo rec.îlied te thieir oildron, and of relatives fer missing
(ho mcniory efth(e United Sta'tes iii ordor îvork-peopie, %vare liean-rending. Litle BRLuAKINO Ur BTA.ur.~ueoston Ad-
te enable (boni (ho botter te value tho couin. groups, were gatliorod home and filera uiong
sel given by (hiein saguicieus President. We file ro'ad surrounding a pIa and sufl'uring .rie ae h olwu owrh e
tao ut (Lot, evon (e gratify (ho ambition ot* pimi, bringing ivater, and doing ail flhat marks; -One of (he most striking levîdences
Goneral Cirant and nssist aîis roturn at fle ingenuity could SLiggest te allay (lie ogony ofth(e decline of our commercial mnaratinie
uiext rresidentiai electiou, (lie States vvill efth(le moment. is uîe(iceable un (lie feartul sacrifices made -n
net care te forego se large ni ndIvantage. t (le sale ot steamships by auction and o'ther-

6 PENNIS ESCAPE. wise. A wolknown firus in this city dloing
TERR[FIC EXPLOSION. -business on Federal street, bas accumula(od

J./font the 15aton, .1clîi., A iiç a fortune in purchasing at lew figures ocean
FULL r'AnvIUeLARS OF THF CATASTRtOPHiE NEAIL M.J uà Ii ns, librarian of the Massaclitiset s and ceasting steamers, (aking eut tho

flhieul-IVETEES SMN Ril LED All) 11 istorical Society, in overhauling a chest of I nachinery anîd breaking Up (lie huiles for
OINE IIUNDREI> WOUNDifln. eod papers deposited in tlie archives of that cepper, mron and othor valuable matorial.

On (lie mrnoning et Deceuîibtei 9, ibut hoIY by the bla Robert Grpenlear oet Qui(@ recently thty punchased, for a (nifiîg
11.40 o'clock, eue of (lie uîîost terrible ca don, lias neccntly nide a curious j iscoecry -sm the beautitul steanhip Seminele, now

tasropiesth.tt à-i leer isie(]Birnin hîich bes lespeciai in(eres( for (ho people ef Iing on (lie dock betweeu the Oid Colony
Lain, took placeat tlie anuîuni(ion t.îcoî y et Peunrsylvuinia. Amont, theso puipets vvas-RliodadSuhBsnbrge Te
belonging te Mr'ssrs. Dudley, at Wit(cîu out ot ancieut date, whiich homo (lus endorsa steamner is only eigbt years aId, buit in (lie
Latne, %Vitton. 'file scuje eft (le accident is nient: ' Ye schieine te hoggo Penne." uîostthioreug monnar et seasoned timben

a lage iol abut uxde rei (le Ahi(n Tlia urins idoattoc(d (ie uenienet oppered and cepper talsteninga threugliout
Ilower grounds andi in tia direction et Penny Mr. .Judkiîîs, andî lie exaniued (ha contents :udo uebuoe.Atwdy îc
Blarr. florne are situated nuîîa(een slied3, inO et i documeOnt wîth more tuan conmoun 1 ie sanie tirm purcb:îsedl nt auction inii 1ow
wluich tlie 'vork oftuaîking aud priming En- ii(<'rest. Itistlia tmuliaad quaintliand- York (ho w-cil knewn and famed steamers,
field cartrid ges is carried on, soe 500 lîands wvriting et flic Revemeuîd Cotton batlier, and Alabama and Morning Star for tLe tnifing
being employed. At theuo m duatted, tie isnaddressod te Ye aged and belovelJ i3r sum ot thiir(y thousaîîd dollars for file sanie
iniabitatits et thue neigluborhootl and par- -1o!'n Iliggno.L er ae,'eti-proe

sou ata dstace veu et(w- mies,îve'eber ye 15(lu 1682,'l anJ reails thug, (lie odd 'ntta!sou nta dstane aeu f to mieswele 1 l'le ttalnuinher et deatis trouis nake.olimdby a series et explosions, accoin,- spelhiug th enigîntl beinl, féollvTrd to thO e nBiillidauig189ssttdt
panied by elîocks a et an carihiquake, and - lOtter. aebe l46 hsttl ag si s
sovero concussions eft(ho atusospliere. On 'Tîei" tue nowvat sea (toi' our f eand Mnr aebe l46 listtl ag si s

u'echig (o lcaityf (eexloionascne~Esiaslu:inoteLondon did advise o ly 'a, huowever, derived tram. very inadequate
«t'destruction is revealeil of (lie meat uap- (he iast packet that it w-aIde sal s-)ne (imereufse(aiticoided oe(ht
îîahiîîg character. '7riee shueds, ini lvlioh in August), cellod ye NVelcoine, P, Green- prnobabole (bat the annuai deaths front enako
tice Lall beau woîkiiîg live minutes befone! Way nastei'. îhichbLas aboard a Lundred or bitei are ne feiver (hnn 20,000.
about 100 girls, boys aud men, neto lua mass more et va lieu'Pties andi< mialigiiants callet! A servant grl in the (0w-n of A- whose,
of ruins, and in thLe bitLing, Ll.îckened Quakers wi(h W. Penne, w-li is ye chiot beauty fonmed matter of geuieral admiration
lieapl tdieaewas scaî'cely a igu of lir'e. Ready scamupot ye liedde erthdern. Ye generau anti discussion, in passing a group etoffi.
bauds w-ena saeîn at wurk. anid tue aitul e.- Court las nccordinggly given secret enders cans in tho streat, beard ene et thoni ex,'
tout of loss ot human lite (lion bocarne ap- te Master Muilachi EHuxett, et ye bnig Pro claimi, IlBy heaven she'spainted.' Turnîng
parent. .A l'eu Lad escaped tlie burning, pose te waylayle ye said Welcome slyliO 'la round, sha very quia(ly replied. "1Yes sir,
niasti,. and wore limping off, vvhile tLe bel"p liear ye cotat et C'adde, as moy ho and milkice y evneuy1 ueofcr cnw
less w-Le gave any signa of lite, %vena quickly' captive ye said Penne and luis ungedîle ldgd the nobuke, anJ apologised.
conveyed ln carts and cabs, w-hidi hall come1 cr'Wse thatt ye, Lord fiany hoe gloritied. andi
te tia spot on (Le alarin being giveu. No net niecked on ye soil et tLis netv counhtrie 1 Lie report comes troua Now; York (bat
fewoer (ban fitty terribly bumned and iiiiitî- iiL yo lucathen worsbippe et theso people. Ministor '('honuito) lias alneady taken die
lated, butliving human formen w-ena c.rriedi' Mlucli spoyle con hoe mode hy iteling yo initiatemy stopa tow:îrds a neti trea(y be-
oR' with ail upeed te dia Genar il Hoespital, itaole lotte te Barbadees, wvhera slaves fêtcait tween Englouîdéland the United States. %whicfl
thue conidition et many bc'iug p)itiobie in tîhe good pricos in rummne and sugar and shaîl ut usI saud, w-uhi coi'er (ho flshery question, and
lextremae. Somo etftiiosc ten thither w-ena uît only de ye Lord grant service by pun 1theretore tLe motter ivili net enter Intel (Le
se badiy burned as to ba hardiy rocognisablo ishing yo, wieked but %ve shall uake grat instructions et General Scbnek, tho newhy
Bleediug aud iusaiisiblo (bey %varo quickly jgayne f- r Lis uninisters aud people. Mas appointed Aunenican Minister te London.
put under tho inedicail came eft (le staff et tez' Huxett teshpulndIwI etdwn Queen Victoria Jid a very gizIcetul and
tie luospital, but it vras tee C.ViJent mnany a file newes hae briîigs w-Lou lus shippe CO)iltes gracieus littie action Lutely. Hieurnug thot
suffarer euîtened anly tei prolong a Iingering bacic. (lie ex Enîpress Lad montioned that amonget
existeî..xc, *iilldoath added nais vài;tiLus tu Voîîns iu ve bewells oftChrist, the articles specially regretted which she.
tLe lib 1 Tue scenc. :aiong the vretched mu COTTON MATiuEa Lad beau compalled to abandon ie ber hasty
main. uf flc .heds vvae oft ie most icke~ning1 h..tn[U\tîlSOis reckoniug, anîd filighît ivas an album given te ber long age
description. TIi. field ivas atroivn lv-Uh thu Icnn saieJ secuic witlii (lia calues of the~ by (lie Quicen, c,,ti.iiiingv.anîeus interesting
nîuilatod romaius et Luman Lodius and Dclan4tre. Lut . us curiouu torcfiec-tn the pouLà"b i.i, Q&i utuuî iuuuridîtely gave
places et clothing covezed w-it.h bloud. na narruty cliitico by vvhidi (lie fonuiidun oi this Iordors tust a fiac bimutle âluould be mode and
eue shed lny the cbarred bodies of savoni, conniw-ealth escapcd tlîe faite of uiany eof despatcbod to the impeniai retugeo.
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No. 1.
RIZEUL.ATIONS AS:I> OrlnEnS.

Mu:'uio.-M1Vith referenco to Par. .50 or Roi.
g;ulations and Orders c."1870, the Itantlc

mdPrececlencu of officers provisionally ap.
pcinted, (late onily froin the -1ttWo f thoir
ccrtificates o1 qualification.

Storekeepers, Frecdcrickz Launpsout ut Que.
bec, anci SatiolPopo-ttMonitrealI, are lucre-
h)y respectively graînted the relative rankil
or captini in the Militta.

N o. 2
ACT'IVE MILITA.1l%

PRZOVINCE OR ONTARIO.

Oltaia B)rigade o'f Arfl..
-Vo. 3 Battcry, (f Cî',iiccser

Captaiui Charles E. 1Peirry is herelpy lier-
miitted to retire retainiri. rik.

21ul Baftalion ''Qiiccis Oicit J"jlc's.'
'foronto.

l'o ho captain
Lieutenant Albert Augustus Miller'. M. S.,

vice Morrison, deceased.
To ho Lieutenant:

Ensiga Daniel Hlugli Allaii, M. S.. vice
Chadwick, promoted.

I'rivate WVilliam James Shee Ifolwell, .
'i, vice Miller, promoted.

Te-hoe Ensign, provisionally:
Corporil John ]3urch, vico Allait proinot.

ed.
The resignation, of Ensign Alexander Car

mnicheail is hereby accepted

.291A Il IVater-loo" J)attalion of Iiifiiiiiiy.
To bc Paymaster :

F. Stewart MacGachen, Equire, V. B. vice
C. Came; on, lcft the limhts.

301h Il IYclliingto?" Daftalioit of Riles.

«Mo. 'à Comnpany, .Edz.

To ho Lieutenant:-
Ensign Alexander W. McCulloch, M.S.,

vice E. R. Macdonald, dccased.
To ha Ensign:

Private William McfDowell, M.S., vice Mc-
Cuillocli, promoted.

Tl'îE VOLUN'rEER ItEVIEW.

361< " 1cl" Il Batalioti of Infantry.
N"\o. 1 Cornplally, lirallun!olt.

To ha Cnptain:
Wil]Lim Mahaf'y, Esquire, Mý\.S., vice (s.

WVright, deceased,
To ho Lieutenan t:

Andrew Blrown Scott, Gentlemni, 1M.S.,
vice A. A. Anderson, whose resignation
is hierohy accepterl.

'le ho Ensign:
John IR. S, flruneft, etc.n S, vice

J.Piekanrd. resigned.

X'*. 3 Cornpally, hlranffn.

'l'o ho Ensign, provision:îlly:
GeorgeTlye, Gentleman, vice J. P1. Clarkoe

vvhose resignation ks herotty accepteci.

4S1i -Lennox anid .ld (dington '' flaltation of
hinantril.

'llie undernaieul Conîpanies of this Bat-
talion are herehy u-o-nuînibered. and shall ho
clesigniateci and icnoiwn by their iteîv nunu*
bters as Iollows:

No. 4 coînpaniv N.1tpaneo" aIs No. 3 Coni-
pany.

No. 5 Compîany Anthercist Island" as No.
4 Compaîny.

No. 6 Coînipauy Ba~th', as No. 5 Coin-
pany.

No. S Coînpany -Ehtniest-Toviil' as No. 6

Tlhe undernanecd Conipanies of this Bat-
talion arc lierel.y ro nubered and shall ha
ticsigaI.ltcd andi kii-vn by their new num-
bls as follows

No. 3 Comnpany "Peterborough" as 2
Counp:lly.

No. 4 Comipany IlAshhurnham" ais No. 3
Company.

No. 5 Compauny P-leterboroughl" as No. 4
Conmpany.

No. 6 Comtpany -Norwood- as No. 5 Comn-
pany.

No. 7 Company "Hastings" as No. 6 Cotm-
pany.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

CoasUhirc n-0oop of Garalry.

Capîtiin William Windor, is hereby per-
mnitted to retire rcaining rank.

581h I "CnipfoiV Batalion of Infantiry.
The resigna lion of 2Major Colin Noble, is

hereby accepted.
To be Quarter Master:

Sergeant .John IL Cook, vice J. Il. lob.
son, whose resignation is liereby accept-
ed.

.NQ. 1l> Cvmnplaiy, 1.tioit.

Té ho Captain:
Lieutenaint Allait T. llodge, V.B., vice IL

Xo. 4 Cerntpany.
Tho resignation of Lieu tennt .losphi Per-

rault.ià hercby aecopted.,
X0. 6 Coiltpa'ty.

The resignation of Lieutenant P. W. Char-
ron is lieroby nccopted.

l'lie "Joliette" Provisional Balle lion of'

Thlo formatiiion or the rollotving. Corps as a,
Provisional iluttalion of Infantry, to bo
styled. "The .Joliette Provisional Battalion
oflnflgntry," wit.h Ileadquarters an. the town
of Joliette, is hereby authorized:

Joliette Iinr.itry Counyany as No. 1 CoIu*
pauy.

St. Jacques de 1'Achigan, Inf'attry Coni
pany as No. 2 Company.

St. Mélaniq d'Aillebout, Infantry Coni-
pany as No. 3 Company.

St. Elizabeth Infiuntry Company, as No. -1
Comipany.

To ho Major:
Catitain John J. Shoppard, M.S., froni No.

1 Company.
To be Paymaster:

JToseph N. A. MeConville, Esquire.
To ho Quarter-Mastor:

Sergeant Charles B. H. Loprobon.
To ha Surgeon:

Feançois X. Patouel, Esquire, M.D.
*N'o. 1 Company, Joliette.

lo be Captain :
Lieutenant Louis A. McConville, M.S.,

vico Sheppard, proinoted.
To bo Lieutenant:

Ensign Joseph Ulric Fouchsier, X.S., vice
McConville, promotcd.

To to Ensign :
Oscar î9heppard. Gentleman, M.S., vice

Fouchier, promoted.
No,- 2 C>rpatty, SI. Jacques de Veîchiçjai.

'ro be Ensign, provisionally:
Joseph Lnpointe, Gentleman, vice J. B. A.

Itichard, whose resignation is liereby
accepied.

No. 3 CurnpIally, Si. JMelaille.
The rosugnation of Ensign Louis J. C. Des-

marais, is hareaby accepttd.
ANo. 4 Cornpaity, St. Elizabeth.

Tho resignation or Lieutenant L. Il. Beau
lieu, is bereby accepted.

Ga-91d Itifantry Cornpaiey.
Trhe resignation of Ensigu Williani Wake.

L.am, is hieruely accept!d.

CONIRnMÀ&Tlo, OF It&Nr.

ERRATUIL-111 General Order (34) ot 2nd
Deceffiber, 1870. in the MiRAL',read.

L *' inst<-ad of Ilhs.G'

i>RVlSl~UI" NEW BRtUNsWICK.

A'iA .Lalion, Ilthe C'arletoit LightlInfantry."
The six companies of' which this I3attalion



is collnposcd 8lî:îll bo nuîullbc'i as follows
'l'hîo Comipany at "CentrevilIo" is No. 1 Co.

do0 RIichmîond " (I0 2 do
<0 "Victoi" I o(1 3 do
(10 " Watervile" (Io 4 do
CIO Brighton Il do 5 do
10 "Wooclstock" do 6d(1

N411 Bil taliolt oJ Ilnfailîiy.

ÀNo. 3 Coulpally, Suîcx, Kinis clbu lu;.
'Vu ho Etisigtu, provisionnauy:

I'rivato Samuel T. blarton, vice S. Gosline,
n ppiitc Qtt.rter.Manster.

T'l'o Lieutenant, provisionall1y
Coporal .John W. Dicile, vice J. Ci lass,

loft the limita.
'1o bc Ensign, provisionally:

rrIvate Blenjaîmin S. ]labbitt, vice E. M.
Dickie, loft tho limits.

rROVINCE OF NOVA scouT.

Ist "J&ili/'ax"I Brigade of GarriSOn .. rlillery.
To bu Çaptain, provisionally:

Captain L. J. Bland, from Purcells Cove
Battery, vice George Thompsoni, idiosu
resignation is bereby accepted

2nd "J.Ialifax*" Brigadecof Garrison .4rlillery.
X. 1 Ballcry.

Tite Ilead.Quarters of ibis flattery are
horoby tranferred froin ilalifax to Iler-
ring Cove.

To bu 2nd Lieutenant:
Daniel Johinson, Gentlergan, 11.S.

No. 2 Bal 1612,, Halifax.
ro be Cap tain: I

George T. Sn'ithers, Esquire. Q. P. 0.
vice Mosboy resi.-ned.

Tlo bu 2nd Lieutenant, provisionally:-
Gould 'Northup, Brvi Gei-tlemen.

No. 3 Balttry, Halifax.

To bu Ist Lieutenant:
John M. DeWolf, Gentleman, Q. F. O., vice

fleuves, promioted. -
To bc 2nd Lieutenant, provision ally:

Charles E.ilUorton, Gentleman.
Noâ. 6 Battery, Eastern Passage.

l'o bu Captain, to take rank from Oth Docen
-ber, 1870.
Obarles Richardson, E3quire, M. S.

To bulstLientenant, provisionally:
John Hlimelman, Gentleman.

'17 bu 2nl Lieutenant, ptovisionally :
Lewis Turner, Gentleman,

661h, IlHalifax" Batalion of' Iqfaitily.
Tito resignation of Major John Duilers, is

lioreby accepted.

13y Cianmand of [lis Excellency the
Governor General.

e. ROBERTSON-ROSe, Colonie],
Adju tant G encri of Militia.

Canada.Vj .

'l'îlE voju.N1'EE,£ EV1iz

TuIE PItUSSIiiN CA.VAIIRY.

l'o lhe .Lilifer. of te N'of.TInRîviw

Titeî folloiving remarks on tlîe rrussiaîî
Cavilry (elipped 'oni an English piper) np.
pear to nie weIl %vorthy of a place lit YOM,
ivide sprend military journal, andu tiiere is no
doubt that adl Vrolnitcercav.ilrytînen wvill co-
lucide ivitî mie in thinIcing that too greét a
value clin searcely bu placod on the services

batties, andi may even bol said to have, de-
eidcd aui action. At Gravelotte, the cavalry

ledtlin eneiny in cherk until the infantry
could comio lip, and saeritieed itsolf to in-
atigutrate that series of brilliant successes
vlîiclî cuilminitcd in Sécin. At tho battlo
ncar Artcnay, tho eavalry division under
lriiico Allîreclit virtunlly dccided the for

tunoi of tho d.iy. Coming into action in the
nick of tinte, thcy turned a st.ationary battie
itito a dofeat and by casting thomsclves
bodily tipen tho enlotiy's flanic and roar, and
opcîîing liront tlîo sanie Uie with Lheir field
batteries, tlitrew tiieni into total conitision,
euit off, their retrent 11pon1 Orleans, drovo
theni to scck sheltcr iu the villages, and to
give tliensolves up in croiw.ls ts litisoncr

of our Voluniteer Cavalry Corps when *%lied "

ont for active service. Tite Troops at coun 'rir Irnîî lIt-ic ruuox- fottov.
try stations 81tould, bo>vever, bu utiiformed inig general order with reference to the lied
as mnountcd riflernen, thecir saddiery and1 Rivet- Expedition, lias becri issucd frorn tho

equpmeitsbu f aligito decritio, aI [orse Guards by 1JL.R Il. the Commander inequpmiit b ofa iglte decrptina:1:1Cliif of the British Army: h expedi-
to ensuro good marksinen a little more en tien lhaving completeci tho service on whichi
couragumeat in the îvay of prizas nt the an- it bias beau elmployed, lis Royal IIigbness
nual rifle meetings should bu extonded to tlîo Field Marslial Conmander-i.ie-lif do-
this brandi of tho service. No butter light sires te express to Lieutenant General the

found tlIlon. J. Lindsay, who organized the force,eavalry ean bcfe n in taDominion titan and to Col. Wolseley, officers, non-commis-
sorie r ur rotie Trop ; ol, if nt s ioned oflicers and men who composed it,

gracefuil, r1ders, acquaintodl iith every by.~ bis entire satisfaction atthenîannerinvbich
rond, ford and forest path ini their différent tbely have performed the arduous duties
localities. anîd inured to hardship, tiiesu %viiich weru entailcd upon flîem hyajourneyof abovo 600 miles througli a counîtry desti-
borsemen, properly armed, disciplined and tutu of supplies and which necessitated the
equipped, would bo foujnd a serlous impedi. lidavy labor of carig boats, guns, aumuni-
mient to the alvance of a hostile force into tiens, stores an= rvsions over no legs than

forty.seven Ilpor'tages." SeIloîi have
Canada.troops been called upon teoendure more

"IThe various inovements of tho Gerinan continuonis labor and fatigue and nevernave,
troops hava been lîithertoconductedwithout oflicers or Mon beliavcd butter, or ivorked
any attempt at molestation on the part etI more cherfully during inclement wcatîe-
vie enemy. 'rotected by a thick curtain and in its consequent hardsbips; and the
of evcr-wvatelîful cavalry, the infantry have siuccessfui result of tlic expedition s1tows
moved in perfect frucdom, ivithout even a* thu perfect disciplino and spirit of ail engag-
tiut of danger to harass or impede thuni. e d ini it. [lis Royal Iligbness, while thank-
No branch of the service bas fontributed isig the rugular troops for their exertions
more to the marvellous successes of tlîis %visites specially to place on record hits full
eampaign titan tho cavalry; and muilitary appreciation of tlîe services rendered by the
authorities %vili do iveil to consider the grent~ militia of tAie Dominion of Canada Who ivere,
impiortanbe of that arni as evidenced in tho. associated with ilium throughout these try-
liresentwir. Pushing on somutimes two or! in' dlutie.i."
even tbree days' march ahoad of thù col-
umns, bbc cavalry have-with an audacity ErÀîîos.i VOr.usrEEa Comi-.&x,-A meet,
that would have amounted te recklessness ing of the ratepayers was beld at O'Brieni
but for the extraordinary care and skill in ilali, near the Centre Inn, Eramosa, at the
tiri movemonts, and thoir topographical close of the nomination proceedings-Cap-
knowledge-succeed in not only coin- tain Swinford and Mi'. L.iParkinson, addres-
pletely coveiring and guarding thu advancu sed the meeting in favor ofre-organizing tho
of the armies, but also in obtaining sucli ne- Eramosa Rifle Company. Col. fliginbotlîam,
curate and constant information as to the wvho ivas present by 'elquest, addressée, the
strength, position, and mnovements of the meeting at length, and answered -averal
unemny, 'that the German commanders have questions appareatly to the satidfaction of
neyer been at a legs to know in which direc the meeting. IL ivas nioved by Mr. Archi-
ien to coucou' rate their Lroops, where to bald Smithî, seconded by Mr. IUenry Carter,
reinforce, and îvheru, without danger, to , TIhat tlîis meeting apurove of-reo-ganiz-
wuaken a corps. Nor is thu advnbage, of illg the Rifle Coinpany,_ believiag thnt the
iuch porfeot cavalry seouting confined te formation of such Conmpany ill maet îvith
.the value, great; ns it is, of thu intelligence tlie approval of tho ratepayers of the 'tw-
therebV received; a feeling of confidence' slhip)."-Elora Observer.
that is moat beneficial is impnrted te the.nmen composing the other branches of the The Bishop of Bercin- tue Rt. Rev. .ilex.
airmy. They know that they mardi seci Penrose Forbes, second son of the late Lord
'froni secret ambush or sudden nttack; an Modwin, andi Bishop of the Episcopalian
iwmense fond of responsibility is taken from Chiurch in Seotland-has resolved to vacate
the minds of their 'commanders, for both h is sec, aind te retire for the remainder of
themselves and those under their nuthority bis days Ilinto a religious bouse." His re-
féel certain that they will encounter no dan- verenco, it is said, lias become impressed
ger unwarned, will nlot bu barrassed by night with the belief that the orders of thu Eplisco
nitacks, or subjeet to sudden absaults froni a CalianChurch are invalid, and that hu is not
neighbouring and unperceived foie. No r in truth a priest. "IThe religious bouse"I
have the cavalry distinguislied theniselves mbtc which ho ts about toretire isunderto
mil asg éclaireurs, pionàers and scouts., te1 bu a Roman Cathohic nîonastry near Glns-
On more blian one occasion thcy have td<en gow, which the Bislinj' iill enter as a lay
,g rqost important part in regular pitched 1broth'er.
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'ruElt; VOf.UNTEER ItEVIEW clnten4 011 flice
. licfltyenr or its existenice. 'tVjlûntw iasfiret

irtjcti fenrî, iarc entertitned fur il.% citimrate
Sa5two, eirortn of a Atlilr cinti haltibren

inadto and falles for want of support; but 1%e aire
htappy to stry titese ferirs wero gronatisq, anti
tititt ILit VOLU.NraVt It.vir.w nîiy iiow bie satt
to lite flrnxly cstablItltnti, tanks to lte isupport
iIt ac ît wiLth front flic lintttt of tite Voltintter
1.*orceoftie Domisilon. Il towclilaes irrgoly
tirotigi OittLoro, t4ucbcc, Ncw Ilrunswick. Novai
Seclln, anti eveni tire ncw Province of 'Manitoba
Iis' exteittdcd iLs getterous support. Nor le CI
confined to titeso P'rovinîces oniy, u litt.l the
.MotiterCotin try, antievei te Uiiitedtiailaes M~ti',
stîbseriliers andi sîtpporera. Ne other journl lit
Lite Dominion lins se wiie and oxtendeti a cire,,.
Ïamil 1as te VOLUNSr.r Itnvirw, andi fiacre-
fore It oirers ilttparniielet faciiities to goinerad-tti
vertiscrit. Our ternis for advertisltg îdii bie ftnda
libernI on application, uter personaliy, or by
]etter poct pzldi.

Tire VoLli,.rxEit ItEvinw wiii bce suppiiedti 1
clubs rit tire usat reduceti rates;, viz:.

Ciuns of Fiveand tnpwards will lie suippllcd rit
$1.50 per annum for cacli cop3'.
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Utibribet, uthîtiî trsvrswc drair,
Tonatrrd flic Mottarei. fence flice laîv."

0'lrAWtA. MODV AUIY10, 1871.

Oxi anether page wilI hot feund an article
ijntitled IlThe Canardian leislieries autld Nivi.
gatien Questionîs," taliei fromn the London,
(England> Globe, Lu %vhici 'tve wisi Lo direct
theb. tt4.ntien cf our readors, net oni acceuant
cf the very Iucid inanner in which thoso
questions aira stateti anti dibcuged, but on
account of the tact tha; te so.callod ]loci-
prccity 'l'reaîty hati the direct effeet cf trans-

___ _.- - - - -(J AÂ Y 16, 1871.

te the carriers of tii. United States, while
the tradte to that colntry incroasot i 5 $56,
624, and ail this in spite, of I eavy difroren.
tial du tics I in Gireat Britaini in frivor cf
imber sent by the St. Laiwrcnco. Eiher cf

the aboya items reprresenL nearly the full
revenue cf Canada, and thore czin bc no
rerison why thésy sltould prise again into the
hands of aur onemnies. Tt is aven Bo far our
itîterest in case of tlio3lsattus quo being main
tained te hiasten the complotien of the Inter-
colonial Mlilway, anci tae îxact difibrential
d1uties on importa in favor of it and tho St.
Lawrence as against goods brouglit througli
the United States under the ordinary sys
tema. IL le absurd in the highest degrec te
tuake a foreign and porsistontly hostile peoo
ple our carriers, or in any way give theni
centrol of our conimerci'il oporationu. As
regards this matter cf tho President's mes-
sage enough his been said on both aides,-
the interests cf thi'z country and thé honor
cf the Empire demandi that ni concessions
te dishonest and impudent demands bc
macle. 'llie domagoguesind doctrintire, fat
the hiend cf L, fl ritishi administratioît are
in the habit cf propesing "ifriendly conven.

ions"I on the meat absurd pretenees, in
whichi theylare sure tebaontwitted an~d thoiti-
torests of the country sacrificed. In this case
the Canadian people and Ebovernment want
ne arbitration- thiey simply seoir to proteot
their own undoubted rights, and are pre-
paroti te enforce 'hem. They know botter
than the people of England the ingrained
hostility of their Yankee neighbors, and for
ail their bluster and brag wiII net abate oee
inch cf tiroir pretensione.

IL was folly on the part cf CGreat Britain
to counitenance the. privilege of flsldàng in
Canadian waters one heur after the abroga-
tion or the Reciprocity Trenty. It was a
crime te, admit that the Empire wsîs lable ta
;Imy lorelgn power for a fiira, if (allure,
thora wvas, cf iLs municipal lays ira case cr the
Alabaina and both those difliculties and the
false position consequent thrreen ii due to
Bright and Gladstone.

ierring te carryins; tratie ef te wiuoie Pkro-
vince cf Ontar~io f'ront te River St. Law- BLICKWOen) for flecember couteas a "lNar-
rence te the, rautltwaîys oci the United Stateos, rative of the Red River Ezpedition, by an
andasback-orretura freigliten theErie Canal. Officer of the Expeditiensry Force," which
Tt is a wel) linownv faîct titat this latter route we republish in suether celumau, net be.
bas been by no assoeras as good a paying cause we are satisfied that it la in any case a
speculation :îînce the abrogation of the fair or impartial detail ofe actual faots, but
troaty. Tire arguments deduced frema this « as the expeditionary force lias had ne Isis-
a sufflciently ebvicue. IL la decidedly the tonnan, this writer urîy throw soma liglit on

intercat cf Canatda te hoe lier owa carrier,' the military eperations and the actual de.
aud in erder to liaisten thiea constammation tala of the movements of the expedition in-
the non-întercor taie sought fcr by President teresting te cur rentiers.
Grant anti the ilrotectionist clique in the IL la a welI kacvra and establiaihed fact
States would be a meait powcrful agent As that newapaper scribbling and -atter clinnor
the Globe siys, -'se scon as the routes rur-1 speeches have destroyeti many a brilhiant,
markets cf the United States uiee cpened muhitary andi naval cancer, and unmitie repu.
by the trcaiy lite importa and exporLs by tations cf fan grater promise titan the
th St. La-wrence decreased freont $33,673,128 writer cf titis narrative crinhoipe to achieve,

in 1854, tue year before the treaty, te $18,- the reasons mre bvicus. Whea seamen and
169,528 in 1855, tho year after the trcaty soldiers presumu te dictate in political tif-
tcok effect., that la, to, the extent cf $15,- faira they are uethiug but mere'parliscis-
9O3,6OO.' rhe whle cf this ivas transferred alyways dangerous te friends ancl (o..,
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and sansafé nien to entrust with opera-
tions affeoting tho wolfaro of the couintry.
IL i. impossible to suppose til-it 8uclh mon
cati ha impartial ;they are WAvra cd liy tisa
remoembrance of favora8, or tho rcuilicctis
or eliglita. Undor tho colors of afl'ectcd dis-
intorest-odiiess thoy endenvor tc repay thoîre
obligations, nd, lis a conscquence, are bc-
trayed into tise grave fauits of criticising
ilicir suporiorsatud bringtig tliucGoverninon t
tif te country into contctstpt.

France, uinder tha tiret Napoleotî, con-
qs;ored ail continoîstal Euirope, baut his gvzi-
ct-ais %vere not politicai l :ys~-na
te titird Napohson the case is revel.,ed, asnd

iio nation ini the ivorld eau .4how tise busse
issaînhoer of political doctriair6s nnsong8t;t he
gonoral staff ofits army.

The people of dront Britaits require from
tiseir soldiers and sailors duo regard to the
(luties of their profession: Men engaged
in either are lever great statosnien as a gen-
oral rule, a-nd a à rovici'er should at least
understand w~hzt lie criticises, tisa value of
the cosnparison the writer niaices muet ho
onlyjudged by bis opportunities.

Passing over the introductory history of
the earl3 eotileinent of Red Rivor and the
direct attenipt to fasten on tho Roman Ca-
tholtu clorgy tisa wholo odjurn of tisa late
ernuet-an accusation subsequeit. inve-iti-!
gSations have proved to ha without founda.:
tion-as weil as tIsa insulting inminuaticns
against the loyssity of the Frenchi Canadien
population, au isasinut.tion by thse wvay svhich
shews tlio author to be very ignorant of the
history of C auna: sve cornte te what was
reaily te cause of tho trouble, and which
-the %vriter misrepresetits by charging it to
the account ot te Canadian administration,
viz., tica sending surveyors into the terri-
tory, wvhereas iL was tho sole nct of the Hon-
ormble W. MoDougali, C.B3., alonte, and hie
made the appeiinttaaut ia bis caplscity as
Minister of Public.%Worke. At ne period
was that gentleman C-overnor of the Ried
Itiver Territory-he didnfot leavo tisecabi-
net because of differonces with lais col-
bcagues, but the acquisition of the Ried River
or more properly speaking, the North-west
*ierritory, was an object of which h lie d
made a speciasiity, devoting a l-irga portion
of tirne antI attendance tiiereto, and as bis
.colleague, Sir G. E. Cartier, sted in reply
to an address ýresented by thse Board of
rrade of Ottawa, ost tise completion of tise
nogotistioL.s for the transfer of the Hudson
Bay Conspany's riglits, that 'the "lhlonorable
Msr. -MeDougall was one of the chief actor-
in tha transaction, and it w.Is in a gr, .4t

zseasure owing te bis encrgy and abiiity that
the affair had heon s0 a %tisfactorily conclud.
cd." It mis at Mr. McDougail'a desire, and
as a rewerd for bis services Lisat lie was sent
out ta assuni the Lieutenant Governorship
w/ten thte Queens proclamation placccl thte ter-
ritory undcr 04auscuianjurisdictinji.

Thse narrative is fuil of diticrepu'ncies and
contradictions. the autitor charg -the )i

hlutton Bay officiais wiitli active lsostility,
susd as Noiisgpcn)ticep.q crinitit ini the emuete,
tise Etiglisls. pot tion of tise population as
biseig tîsdifi'eroî,, andit loth are suffloient te
accuLtit for svital fullovot, for they are so far
truc as facts ibut then govorning mnotive
tiropugisout Ivas Liant tue population w; a
idl r d d ot e now o a ir forst; Domtin

aiblo woro ne t o or laeor to Dromt irnion
of Canada-a trutit titu auithor rnisscd as ho
làas dono many mor#-.

Hlo charges tice Hudson Bay Comnpany and
thoc priests with discouraging settiement for
tisoir owit purposes, and a little furtiser on
admit& tisat the country sylsa very difficult, af
access-in fact nfforded no mar.ket for iLs
stisple-agricultursl produce.

* iheut attempting te analyse bis esti-
Mato of tise Lieutenant Governor'. oharao.
tor, or ta show lsow ogregiously hoe had erred
in nssuming tisat Canada nt nny Lime during
ts year 186,J, or, in fîtet, t~il tise date of tise
Quoen'a proclamation iras issued in 1870,
ivaa in possession of usny part oaf thse terri.
tory, we coma tea iss is ust onco a direct muir-
ropresentation, c.lculatod to do rnuch mizs-
chier and dibgrace fui to any inan flot blinded
by bigo*.ry and partisanship, we allude te
theo travesty ho gives of t1ie là ~ ,. b;11.
and thse djwnri&,t fssicioodl uf the assertion
that tho 1,400,000 acres reserved fer thse
balt-breeds Ilta extinguish thse Indian dlaims
toi lansd, but it reality for the purpose of cia-
richiny thte Roman C..tholic C/turc/t." Just
befora thse readers of thse narrative are toid
that the Protestant Laif-breed population is
nearly one-.lf or equal to tisat of thse Roman
Catholic. By whst; Ineans the Roman Catho-
lic Churcis couid get hoid of an acre of this
land the author may be able to tel], but it la
t rsyst.ry te tise people of Canada. Notising
but a serse of duty te tise coutntry would
compel us toi notice the uncaiied for attempt
at comparison between thse two leading
statesmen of the Britlish Empire, Sir J. A.
Maconald and Sir o. B. Cartier-. It 18 evi-
dent that ho dees not seem te be aware of
the tact that tise former, as Minister of Jus-
tice, actualiy prepared, in conjunotion with
bis colleagues, tis Manitoba Bili, which ho
states was intended te enricis thse Roman
Catholia Churcli, and the latter, as Minister
et Miitia snd Defence, organized the Ex.-
pedition ai whicb ho bas given the world a
narrative. Dis estimate of the abilities of
tIse flonorable the Minîster of Militia la on a
par with has preaumption in critising the
political aspects of thîs case, and as fais. as
,ais assertions as ta tise objecte of thse Cana-
dir-n Governusent.

Tis country bas suffered a good deal in
thea eyes of the world from tise misrepresen-
talions of egotistical and igrorant English
writers, éspecialiy tisose employed in a mii-
tary capacity, 'whase oppartunities, edluca-
tien, or profession preclude the possibility
of knoiving anything of the institutions and
usages which they Protend ta critielse. But
t isa u matter of very considerabie doubt

Iwbether tho whole tio of ntcwspaper scrib
blers and revieicers hava indulgeci is sticit
gros& uncalled for and unnecessary miaaîp
resentatios %viti sucli miscievous intent ais
thse author of thse narrativa. WVisen lie doe
cries Sir G. E. C'artier iL is ovident ho is
ignorant of tha fatt tisat tisa very qualitios

ý;f whieh that gentfleiman bi staatedl ta lie <a
licient are thoso thastraiso(l liis ta tise passer
lie so well and swisoly %vieild for tia gond,
not only of Canada, but of tise Empire ;and
his conspirisons of Canadias 'poiitical lira
witii tîsat of aLlicr countries wvosld ho repu
diatod isy thse country %wtth se-arn. If lie re
vorsod tise case, ansd statcd svhat is as well
known tact, that tise men in pubic life in titis
country are neither stastapoci te tho lips in
official corruption, nor parties to grosshnibery
ho would ho teliiîg ss:trutis and not indulg-
ing in the fancies of a fertila insagiiuation,
-wbich la strikitsg oxemî,iied in tise detals
et thse offect ot Sir J. A. %fa:cdonald's illness,
and the operations et tise Massitoba bill,
hotlu et which ara altooetisor misropresent-
ed.

During thse i.hole of' titis bu8iticas, freont
the first et Novensier, 1869, tise day wheni iL
nulmifiated in open s-osistsince, ta tise admis-
sion et Mr. MceDoug.all, wo lsa-ve ltasd news-
paper acribiers dctailing its progreas at a
distance of thrce hitidircd miles froin the
scene of eperatioss, ansd wf» ssev have a
scribe a la militaire nt a distance of three
ltousand miles pourtraying cause and effect
with a akill and ability quite marvellous, es-
pecialiy when iL is cunsi-loed tsat Lise polit-
ical detals are ftsncifssl travesties of facts.
W. Lad one newaspapor correspondent tisera
siLos. deeds outrivalied thia Homric heores
but lie sîsddenly colisspsod-we shall await
with ts-emhling anxiety tisa sequel et tise
narrative, and trust Lisat tise samoe fate wiUi
net befali the miitary Bahsemian, but tisat
lie il ho spared te tell us sihat hoe reaiiy
augbt ta knew siell sitisout drawing on bis
exuberant imagination.

Tise is one statemetit relative ta the
road frem Thunder Day which is notariously.
uuitrue. The Canadiaa ministers did net
impresa "lupon tisa n-iiitary authoritios ra
sponuible for thse succeîs ar tIse expedition
tisat by tise Lime tise troops baad been coi-
iected on the shores of Thsunder Day, tisa
road front thence ta SSisahandowan weuld ba
fit for traffic.21 It can bo provecl fram tho
narrative that tisis svas impossible. The
position of Canada %vith reterence ta tbis
affasir Las heen misreprcsented, we will net
saywiituily, nar with wliat object wa are
wiliing ta believe the writer to ie projudiced
and ignorA of thsa roal bearizsg of thea
transactions he criticiaca, and shahl awaitthe
rernainder of this- tory te see bow thse ser-
vices of the Canadissu soldiers are recog-
rslzed It la a pity that tisa Ca-iadian Gay-
orriment did net sen- srne one over with
tise expeditien quaiified ta record iks pro-
gress. it would have been botter fQr tise in-
ier4oats o. tisis counstry that avery publie ct
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b.siaittd be Piîiriy pincecl before flic people of
thse Empire, anti tisat, 11illsera selili
partisan shouid hiave tho chtance uf cicer.
ing nt the comsparative loyafly or nu portioan
of our population, nul t1iat section e.e
cially to %ithose pure ani iisWsalcishagi (leva-
lion Great liritain oaves tho proesrrstiuascf
lier British North Ainorican Iios.,ebb!ûns.

For the narrative itseif peoffleare cttrioub
Lo knoNw to whous titis cousntry is intlobteti
for so niuch snisreprcsentatisa, uassivaari.tstqvd
vilification, andt abuse of its, te.atiasg st.stub-
mon, and rumer bsaths it tihaL Culuitul Wul-
seley, the leadur of tho lied River expedli.
tien, is the veritabie author thoreuf. Riusor
aise bath it that Coloziul NVul.,tie2, c.-trcmo-
iy desiredti L Le Adjutant Gesses-al of the
Canadien armny, antd rurnvr aise saillis that
Colonel WoLI.cfy atbpiretd tu La Linutessant
Goversior of the Prov intce lie did ,sut coiuerjiC.

Trhe samie s'eritabla tutuity ftirthcsr saith
tisat Sir G. E. Cartier, Ba.rt., Maîster or
.3litia, andi Defunc, dccsdddi u)ja±cLed te
ail andi evesy eue of tlic galiant C;oloaeils
aspirations, aria that. as a asstur.d coise.
quence, ]lis res onge %%as takeis ust iii the
misrersresentatioss containe in i tu pages

story connecteti tlieir±with.

Tai: Londion Gazette of thse 23rl tilt., con.
tains the announicement tsat thse second
class of tise order of St. Michael nti St.
George lins becas conferreti on Lieut.-Gon-
oral Lindsay andi Colonel %Volselev, antd the
third clas on Colonel Fielden, Lieut. Cols.
MYcNeii, Bolton, andi tho Cont roi Oli cer, M.
B. Irvi 'ne, Esq., of the rcgular army, andi on
LIeOUt.Cols. Jarvis, Casseult aint Brigade-
Major J. F. MacLot, of hie Volunteor force,
employeti on the RIed River Expedition.
WVhile congratulating those officers3 on their
good fortune ini receiving weil-sneritoti dis
tiaictions, ive a at a loss te account for tise
ressont ivich stipped thse Streams of hionor
ainiost et the founstain bond, linsiteti its dis-
tribution, and loft tose who hiat carnlet
sveil any distinction a gratefssi counstry couiti
gave without the slightest recognition cf
their eminent services.

lIn the list given aova oniy cii' Voltin-
Leer ofBicer bas been decorateti; the ques-
tien niight fsiily Le :aslzed why the services
of tihe Canatliani soldiers comprising ilire.
fouri cf Lise îvhoio force siho.sld hoe so poor-
]y repaid. The lied River Expedition wtas
os-gcized by tho virtuel commander- iasi-el)ief
cf the Canadien army the Adjutent Gencrai,
Colonel Robers-ton-Ross, its detail- te the
most minute article of its commissariat %rare
worked out by the 31ilitia staff uiider ]lis di.
rection and witlt the nid of lais assistants,
Lieut.-Cols. Powell, D. A.G., at ieatquairters,1
and Wily, director of stores; eves-y pprtios
et the whoie snezsure ivas pj>iaed by bim
andi the execution iýas a simnple cnotigi cf.
fair, at the saine imse lie liati te orgiiiize tihe
force necWsar3' te face thae Fenian invasion
on the frontier, tie results asre nitte-s cf
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lsistory, but witiaout in any wtny distsarbiasg Ar a nsting or- tho sharoioldes's or tise
the industrial purssuits of tie country; 4iie Dominioan Bcnkl, hieit lu Toronto oas tise lOti
msn st-lau coaal.i place 13, 700 soldieos si 18 inst., tho foiiowîing gentlemien iwes- eiecteti
paoces or artilicry ou, Lise frontier in forty. directoa's for- the cus-resat year:- Mlessrs.
eizlàt heurs, ivitiaout in thae slaglitost tiogree Janmes Austin, James Crowtiaor, .Iaasos Irol.
interferiîsg witii tua orgaisazation of the lied don; Peieg ilosvliud, J. IL Me îi, Fa'anic
Ri% or Exlsedition. deserveti seminig more Smiith, andi Johin WorthiaTgton, wiio xvere
fs-eas tlae Insporial asutiaoiities thisu colti ne- unaninsousiy electeti, cccli receivin.- 3,687
giect. WVo çlie.,lc 'vith ail dluo respect andi votes. Ataeeotingof tue Darectors, il(itil5
consider.îtioui iplicii st-a avoivan opianion gens. mediateiy after the ciection, Ma'. Austan wtas
craiiy jaruvluntt ian C.ailaia that if Lieut.- oltictoti Iresideast, andti Ms. I'cieg ilowiandl(,
Gulaaerai Liassy dlesorvcd tue Kasiglsthood V'ice I'residelit.
or thse orde- of Sýt. Ilichael nt St. George,
Colonel Robertson-Rioss deserveti tihe G.C.B. NEil'S OF TREt JYEEK.
nidits acconip.anying tifie, icoking et the

bols anount of tise s-os-k doue bythetwo . ~rusas aolcs 5

mon. vigos-ous sind effective ire saposi teo fortii-
Itis ces t.tiasly vos-ydiscusaging trcatment Catioans ofl'aris, andi iitis buch succe.ss that

vwls&ch lias beiso accardeti te te Canadien Port d'lssy and Fort Vanvres have bocai
army anti its offices-s, and st is more espeesal- siienceti. "l'hese forts are in tuia seutiîs cst-

hý annoying because Ile people orIbis coun- eru section of theo defeacs, and Ivese of
try arao ps-cut of tise cretabie ilîftary or- coassiderable strength and imps~ortance. Thse
ganiz.ttwn %-il ii is groival tp s0 quietiy in 1'russian guns liati gaiîsed titis atls.ta est

Lies iidtsut ts scese atndn Saturday tise 8til, andth Ie bombas-tinent of

%viicla lias licou duo te tihe sktah. cas-e andi tise otîter forts is no0 doulit goin- oa itd

ardoss labour of thie AdJutaut Gesses-i. t Ps-onises ta be cquaiily effectiva>s.
%vould Le far- botter if the bouse autîsorities Prussian tiospateis. 'l'ie ]Prussi.tsn bas dur
gave us ta undtes-steast tbet thse Canadien sng thse successfui aîtiliery fare ivas vcry
soltiier st-s altogether ouatside te citrclo of sliglit, -acccrdin& te a despateis fs-r Kinsg
Inipezial isonors tis.s te have tiseun distri- William te lis Qîseen; anti tise Frescît
buted in suds isomut-patlsic. doses. %Va are, iis tise cil>', iL is asserted, in dates down te
slowv te bieve tit tiseir distribution is in- . te 3rd inst., hsave paid but 'litle for titeir
tontiet te stol) nt tise prosent G<saclli4 oz: defonce or tihe forts. Thse besiegets isitosd
tisat assy discoua'tesy is sutended to the chief, apparosstiy te bring maLtters te a crisis bo-
of tise Ccnadieas armny by neglectiasg te ep. fore te st-cils of Paris as seon sas possible,
prise iia oficially of the lieues- ialeude d for anti tisî noat to weeeks st-il: probabiy t
te offices-s usîder Isis cosmeand-ive ea atess assastits oitn agne seuile, and isosries

itcrdly believe tise Hes-se Guertis s'ouid ho su wisicli a isuntreti tîsoLsnif nies) are en-
gnsity of suds a breecs of ciquette. Igaged.

_______________ 'flere is tise usaal discrepancy ian tise ro-

Cisa P3rovinscial. Parliament of Ontario l,,a-- 'ports respectin.-tberivala-mies of tie flke
Voted $25,000 iu nid of the Ottawa suifes-ors of Meckienbur.- andi Gers. Chausey. las a
by fare, anti $5,000 f£ r Lise distressoti people sories of siaglit entgagements Lîsat lave r--
of tihe Sagusenay distriet frein tise sanie cesstiy occurreti, botli aides dlaim a victory.
cause. Gen. Chsausey is repos-ted ta hsave an arsny

WE ivouid again sent eus- Sssbscsibcrs of two thousand men, burniaag tolaeliver
in Oitario tisat eus- Agent Lt. -Col. lovEa.tcE tîsei- country anti s-erievè the nationsil utili-
is uowN onna coliecting tour LhrougIl that Pro tary reputetion. ''he ongi!gousents* hsavo
vince, antd wouid féel obligeti by titeir ,tcken place in tise neiglhborsoif of Ven
prosnptiy pasying up te 1dim thei- individuel dome, te whîicit place the Frenchs cisn to
issd2-btetiress te this office. tivten te Prussiens, afte- tislodging thcm

Th'lis cenapany, msescover, lbas adopied te fi-cm set-oral advantageous positieons. lIn
liberal uîniforus LasifY of twcnty-fis'e cents bis teogram a LeQieon Auguste, tho olsi
for tht's first tes wortis and eue cent for King dlaims a victeryferlais soitiiers, isougît
oves-y atitiosnlI word. lset iL ivili ho a net sviitout censitierabie ioss.
boosi Le every ciess of Society is beyond a It now beebimes apparent Ltit, Gencral
doubt but especissiiy ta the sommercial anti Faidhserbe must have susteineti a checck at
niauufsscturing interests. iVe are sure the Bapaume, t!toughit is raid tise Gornss'
Company svil be ne ]oscs- by Liais liheral loss sias mos-e titan double titat sustaisseti
polio>' by te Frechd. Tihe rrsesich Gene sa now

%V£E have seceiveti a circuler fronts tho repos-tedl te ho et Lille, st-ore ho is prepair-
Ments-cai Téograpsi Cempany centaiimg a -ing for effensive epes-ations by a tlsorossglî
prospectus andsi, eist of ove- 600 cities, re-org.inization of -the commuissariat. Ast'
towns ad villages te whiicis tisat entes-pris. etîser report states tisaI lie is marclan 0as
ing conspany have affortcd te blossings of. ;Pes-enne. te the 'mouLu of Lille.
Lelograpit omun ication, oxtessding to New n ie russian ativance on I:svre is sieot-
Brunsswick, Ves-mont., Maslle, New Ilanp. ing svitii variable fortune-s. IL is craditeti
sbî'cnMilagnsinthe nortserii shores wt lisving retakiea St. lisaine, sa village

ctie lakes anti iL is iastesttic tu extenti their on thse way ta thse City by thse se%, wle at
facilities indeiiuiteiy. 1 ]3albec anti et Juniio,ege, soea twoivo milies
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below Rouen, the sons ot' thse soil lsve been lii colliers in thse Seine lins been' oxplaine(l ta.-osisin on tio part of Aisitja to tise
successt'ul on'tiîeir ovnis ôrounsd. muore fuiiy, ansd :in apolo.gy is'.er.recl by %visites or tho czat. il, tise titiestioss of thse.

Thie extrenie coici continues to operate Coutit Bismîarck. It appears the Prussiass Euxine, is tndcavorissg to eilitct a p)ostsoit-
mipartialiy agaist botis aides. 'Thoi Ger- fearcd thm' i'recssi %%üuîsd use tise iVcssels in mecnt ot the London cunference. 'l'lie sainse
nantt have evidcntiy susatied hcavy lusscs, carryinget sie miiit.sry inoveniont, and despatch ineistiosa report that lurkcey a
and firce demanda have b-ess madeo as the accordingiy scizcd tliciii. Count Bisnmarck tiing te dispee.so wvti tiso nction by the,
reserves nt bomne. Theso arc î'cportcd te bc expresses bis since regret tisat sticli action panvers on tise subjeet.
rurnishied unwiliingiy, tice pdople heartiiy ivaa cosssidilred 1 iiititsy necessity, and 'Tie Ifcrail.s specciai, Versailles, 1Oti.-
xvising the terminntionof tewar. flîvaria adndts tise clii foi- isideuiiiity. lie alqo 'fie ire into Paris front St. Cloud, Mendoîs.
s ta furnisi ixty battlias ef laidtwier, expresses fls regret if juiy sssjustifiabUe ex- Citatillis, anud Çlinart, commands a maxi-
suit WVustesnburg displays nc& wm.riice entisu cesses vre coimnsitt.,,I, anud jsrousbs inu tisat msuni tsngeuf tisreeand threijuartermiics
msinl. case, te punisi tse guil(y. * tise twvessty four poundcrs renching ýNeuiIiy,
Tise fire eof tiseadnxirable Prussian artiliery TI'ie Brussela Eclso of tise loti instanst u.ay- l'ust L Mlillot, Avenue L'Imperatrice,

las alicady hiad consideraLle eff'ect upon tisat tLie Belgian isititia is.-sibeen biiiiis bus ,su u e ocCapd ars, Les,
lse cuLer lino of fortifications. Tise iscavy snod to tise friontier, tijls 1 ùatï o1tik.â issr.ides ausd Gardens or' tise Luxembourg,
ind continuons bombardinent of thse soutis iis, alevialy issst;ve, .st tý ýt poî..t iis tie il,; (Jbi.ctturv, «Ilsd duiW5s Ferte J3scette.
cr-n fortsli.-tve, fi is believcd, disnîounted sîeigliboisood et .ss-y l a>osdi .t,, ijcing abote i-ange.
several eof the Frenchi guns, ssssd tise fire of Vise Prussias ciit'énua licir à&Lc.tnsnt 'Vhiese jre 'lu b.sttcsÂcs on tise -ioutiserss,
'oris %vas conscquently silessced. Ors tise ut Givct, a Fiesselà toirsi sso.îs t.le Dalg.sss castons îss Dus tivil ss ides that cals ytt
sastern sidlet forts Rosny ansd Nugent Lsavo frutier. Iiabo.smb.irtuierstoft tief tudsQ toAs uci .s~ Lkit artsiliessts stato tisat tisey
indergene a terrible battering, and hava tise norti e.àst assd âjuth, s'it ut' Pmiâh rias liaie aul ,Iàu ia ivititsd ticw giasses suswu
ufFercd severeiy. A isumber of liouses in vigorousiy kept up ail day on Tuesday. jtise place du,. lt ulcjî,..
hoacityeare reported tobe on tire, andi the The Frenchi returneti a moderato fire. Londuss, La.i. 1_ý2. .30 G'ss-''s ransd
?russian guns are nos, rcported to boin sucs Tise .uisztcitr pubisahes the foll *wing from., 'Dtike eo tets-g.ssed tise fui.
sposition andi et'suds a range, tlint they tho army'of tise East. Rougemont, Depart- ionissg la the Ditclses AlLer crossing tise
Ian sbli t'ho City. -ment eof Doubs, Ot.-a battle was fouglit on rivulet utf Ihause, oss Tssesday, ste fought tise
'risre n'as net much liring on.zuundsy, but tise north of tisis place ta day, endsrsg at ' next day -at Lot Luit ssctûilu iatticat Loin-

'este-day it was rasumled, and cosstinued p.ni., vrit. a victory for our armas. Niglit bien isii Lachis:elle, t.'kissg neasiy tli
vitb unabated vigour. The flarracka ef prevented us froas shusving tîso full exitesît tisousanitii sisovî. Ousrlosis iusconsidcr-
'ori Montrouge, on the south side, were set eof oui- succesp. lise General commanding able. c.sosdacsgetLeians.
unfreand destroyed. Thesame misfortuno bivouacs in tise centreoet the battlie feid, -- ----- 0
sas now befailen its neigbbour, Fort Van- and ail tho pre-arrangeti positions rvere oc.
'res. It is aven reporteti that cannion shelis cupieti by our treops. IVe carried Villiers j ve la .t' e csssie tise cceipt et'
.ave falleninto.theGardensof Luxembourg, by the bayonet, v'hich was tise liey of' tise t1le (141s1(s'ZwaI lUsa,.f' cîc for tise iveek
bout three miles frein any Prusbian g555. onensy's position, îvith shseuts et ' Long ossdssg -itit ssst.. it is, :ts uta, fuiutii
The defenderseofthe -apitalocvidentiy feel live Franco anti the Rtepublie." terestimsg ssî.stter.

bat a desperate strugglo must noiv follets, The arusy under De Chausey is retreating 'l'ie &iessiliic .4sdislias been receivcd;
uti are nerv.ing theinseives for theoworst. A utail1 points. Tise Glermans are said te be tise lut andst2sd nisusîler et' tisa 2-lU velumo
Lecree lias been issueti ordering the consel- ini pursuit, anti have aireatly takien 1,000 contasn moe tia ssaliy issteresting mit-
dation et' aIl tihe militai-y organizatiens, asnd pisoneri-S tcr.
aliing ail tihe ablo-bedied men isîto tiso I is reporteti tlîst 'Von IVeider adivancedi Tise trsbt iisiber ut' thse firths volume ot' tise
anks et' tise regular arnîy for tisedefesice et' on tise 9th on Leroe, and took tise piace. .drnci it,,u -Vecsiitilcr Rejortc- and .Adre-
bo City. Nearly nil tihe 2Otli Frenchs corps sveraenC tiscr'*.i GUtztil ý. similti quarto et' 16 piges in

Tise Ges'mans, ussder Prinîce Fredesick gagod, asnd [est two staff eficers, fourtersi orin) colitaisss a1 las-geo sutef rcady mat.,
:haies, have, after desperate fighting stuc- othe' officers, 603 mcii, andi tsve oagles. tes i!csscs.aiiy, p)osses:;usst gi-ont isîtercst fer
eeded in driving the Frenchs past Vensiome Tihe Frenchs returned andi triesi te retako tise utisuilri et' tise foui-tii estato.

o gent-le-Rotrou, La Chatre, and iller tise position, but faiiod.
laces aiong that lino. B3erlin lettersl te tihe London jours as-~ REMI1rrANCES
King Wlliam telegrapha to the Queen sert tisat the London Coniférence is likoly te Ucceived oss Stsbscriptiois up te Satui-day

bat ail la quiet in the Norths but iL la re- conaider thse questien et' pece ini Case et' tise 1Itil slisL.

erted that tihe Fi-cdh are mazsoeuvering thse surrender ofPrs$6;g h esin C:Dt*i. -Il-à Actt...it Gvasî $4.
s large force under Gen. Bourbaki, witb Ilaleeon dates from Paris on the eveniîîg ST. C.rsws:...PrAgent)-Lieut. G.
0o intention et' marcbing upon Nancy, and et' thse lOth have been receivesi. 3iany 'Murray, $4; Capt. IL. Iane, $4; Major Mlli-

utes-rupting thse Prussiu base of supplies. isiight engagenments are reperteti as liaving ZScll, S1 CPt. T. Theipsort. 1$2.
Detaila eof figbting on Fri'isy near VTen- occurred, iser Malmaisen andi Reuil, antid i.M5.O. (per Agent.)-Capt. Lass', *4;

Cul. W. P>atton, q2i Lieut. Jehn loluit, $2;
orne have been rec.ived. It âpenrs tOint tIlso ou tho lino et' thse Paris andi Strasbourg Lieut. il. C. Strecet, $2; Lieut. IL DaYilIe, S2.
t about Il o'cieck in tise forenoton of that raslivity, iii ail et' wviici the Germnss svere jSi-. CATHu tîss..(Pr gent.)-lieut. G.
ay thse Germans attacked tise rcnch-under repuiseti %itis considerable loas. Tiseusands C lriisp, $2; Dr. A. Jukes,$2
ones-al Curten, occtspyissg tise district et' St. et' bomubs freint tise Germant gus fail aIt sirbt EssAr.Gs~ss.FrLieut. J. Peck,
yr, Vil!e Porcher, aînd Ville Ch-invê. Thse in ail directions, kiliing woeni andi childi-on r.'ad Mient. J. Beci, $4.

nerny was nt fîst successful, and drovo the aîsd danniging buildings; but it is said tise ST. Joli%, N.B.-(Per Agent.) -Lieut.-Col.
rencli back: te Nouvilie. Curten brougit peuple are reseluto andi doternsined te helsi OtY, S2; COl. J1. V. lisurgar, s2; lieut.-Col.
pbis supports, andi after shirp) figlsis re- eut. Lister ativices, heuvever, confiri theb. s*IL Fostor, $2; Lieut.-Çot. C. R. Ray, $2;

o - 1 31ajor Jaco, I - G. $2; Capt. W. il. Scovil,
ptured thse positions t,-scen by tise Ger. report of bri-ead riets isaving occurreti. A Jr.. $2; Catist. John A1. Kano, $2; Lieut. A.

sans, anti repuiseti tise enern beyossd St. Collision bet'voen tise mob and xnilitary has %V. I.evett. $2; Caips. C. Poivers, $2; Capt.
.ouma:sc, ivisich place tlsb 1Fresucîs rc-ontereti talisn plasce. Prtsssian shoahs, on the 5th, Il- Bus-na, (1Bathsîr,i) "2; Licut.-Col. A. C.

ssight..~~~~~~~~~~~~~ TsGrssiIaôtid alen siit vetse asettieey.A OttY, Riveusîuf b r) $2; Tises. Il. Faun-iliht.'rie Grinti 051 wa av sm tell%-- ivo 1>.%T$ O tlt Cty.An tain, (Chsathsam) S2; Lieut,-Col. WV. T. Bais-s.
'bile tisa et' tise Fi-esels w:ss triîîissg. css-ly Capitulations is 0t\iiCctetl. (Weedstock> $S2; Lieut.' Colenel Inebles. (SQt.
lisie recesttPrisis n outrage osa tise Etig.i- A dcs-p:îtcisaya that. tsssia soeissg on an- , Stepien) $2.
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FROM ,lTHE BATTLE FIELD. i go-betweeni, or mutual friend, it was arrang- this could take place in a settUement where
A1r yoea.hn o ' aln -~~1o d, in 1869, that the undefined country offi- the Protestants and Romanists wçre about

ing out for mne ?I cially known as Rupert's land, together equal in nunibers; but wien it is reinember-
Do you think I may be coinirg by the prth along wiith ail the territorial riabts appertainlng ed that the former consisted of séveral na-the sea? 0 mrcso] ' n fsiimr uiru etMy love! with golden trcss s ami ever varyin 10t the Company in Not7 mria soldtonalities, ado tl oenmru et

cheek, 'hbc transferred to the recently-established withont any one reco'nized ruler,, and with
And the welcone in yn gace yik y: Dominion of Canada for the surn of £30O000. many divergent inteeti a~raiyb

lis eiox se'.tI',t wis practically tho arrangement; but understood how the smaller haif, acting and
1 eau close ine eyes and sue you in the rncllow tuere was a three-cornered ceremony to be voting as a unit under the direction of aL

Yourearinest faceupihtd yolenro*(70118 throug-h first. in accordance with whicb clever wily bishop, backecl up by a well dis-
happy dreamn; tixose vast outlyingç portions of the empire ciplined staff of obedient priests, maintained

Bthe cbmigoca biow f 1Wri.:e el-o to ùa legally transtèrred on paper to an unquestioned supremacy. So much was
Tixose busy fingers folded for a litte wîîxîo at rcest. E ngland, and then made over by royal pro- this the case , that the legal rulers were only

at claniation te the Dominion. too glad to govern through their influence.Ahi! 1 sea yon looking downward at tha lener Thle country hah. long been in the posses- Two great influences ware at work pre-golden ring
Withi a q uick falot hlush-you prîzo it, the foolish Sion of the Hudson Bay Company. who had venting the occupation of these vast pi-ai-

worthless thIng? received a charter i 1670 froni Charles I[., ries.* First, the Hudson Bay Company, andYou are thinking cf the kiss that dlared pres
vour fingers dear, granting ilhem sovereiga rights ovar a large secondly, the Roman Catholie priesthood.

I have neyer prcsscd yotir lips yct, aid i an dying .portion of the N'ýorth American continent. To have opened thern out for colonizationhere. In hie days of that gallant monarch ou r gao- woulct have been suicidai to a company en
On the fOeld ofa k-st, battlo, il, save dead and dy- graphical knowlIedge of the western hemis- joying the monoply of the Indlian trade. It

AI slown aln n hcngti rw phero was but small, and consequently the wouid also have serioasly affectad the sup-
îng on. description of the limits given over to their ply of fur, as the number of wiid animais

Our flag, deep stained with crimson, is wrapped jurisdiction, as recorded in-the charter, was decreases in a geometrical ratio, whilst pop-
about my arrn

1 have saved It wiLla my lufe biood throngh this very vague. Il m'îy be fairly assumned that ulation goas on incrasing only in an arit h
battie day's alarrn. this uncertainty of tille was one of the chief metical one. Ils governing body has thax-e-

My assonhasben sen.; o avaooy baucauses why the Company had neyer been fore for yaars back endeavourod in a quiet
true friends. jdesirous of hiaving its laims inquired into way te k.eep the country as unknown and as

Tbank Fleavpni we were not loyers ;siicec t.is is- betore the courts of law. much to thaniselves as possible, and to dle-how it ends.
1 know your heari. is tender, and lias given hoth lIn]'i83 a rival trading company-the ter emigrants froin going there by depreciat.

prayers and tears IlNorth Western"-wiis started, and in 1812 ing its value in the ayes of tha world ; 80
To your well-beloved companion, your friend cf Lord Selkirk atternpted to form a colony of much 80, Ihat many believed il to be a de-early years. Suheidsire Highlanders on the Red sert, which grasshoppers ruled in summer,

Malhytm oyui lsing , rnay ny dar- iver, but the atterapt was little baller than and an ainiost life-destroying cold in win-
A single tear more bitter than thosefor inc whleh a failura. Tnese two comanies-the llud- ter.

Who wili tell hem of my fate? I amn dylng bore
alone,

Se yeanirig for a tender look, oe gentle pitylng
toua!

1 hbought to bring bacit bonor and lay ih at your
feet,

I thong ht tewin a glorieus name and whisper,
"sharo it sweet !

But dying eyos sèe clearly; 1 nover wvon yoor-
hearh-

Weli, botter sol far botter, lb la easy now to part!

Thora are manymoaning rondl me but my
wvounds have ceasod ho pain;

I hardly lîear the night wind or foolt he cliliing
ain.

They will fInd me home to-mormow and bory me1
where 1 lie

In a namaiess grave, without a prayer --and I arn
young ho dia!

But il ma hbc olemy daling, if yen wero by My
sida

Yen would kiss me a good-nighh-h last befome
1 died.-

Farewell! God shield yen dearest! and soe-
times tbink of me

As yon sit lu your suîîny window boslde the
Sparkltng sea.

NALUIAT[NE 0F TRE lRED 1 [VýE R
EXPEITI ON.

BY AN OFFICa C'(1.7111EXI'EDiTIoNAR.vFOR1CE.

-(i"-?nBlackwoo'd for- Dec.)

Whilst twe great powers were prcpaî-ung
for that féarful war which is now devastating1
the provinces of France a sinaîl miîilary ex-'
padition was being -organized on thje shorei
cf Lake Superier for an advance mb h he
Red River Ternitery. The wniber of- tl'uis
article has just returned frein Foi-t, Garry,
having taken an activa part in the niany
wild adventures by flood and field enceun-
tared during the i'acent march thore, parti-
cipating in the excessive toil and constant
exposure entaiîed upon all ranks during
that curiously interestingo)peration. Il had
been delermined upon in the spring, and
tha circumatances whiich necessilatecd 14 maýy

* h briafly described as follows :
After many years et fruitless negobiation

between Canada and the Hudson Bay Cern
pany, in which En-land atcted as a sort ef,

con tended -vih one another for the valu.
able fur trade of the country te their mulu-
aI injury and untl both were nearly ruined,
uniîed in the year 1822, bolh baîng since
then-merged iin ene undar the ancient tille
et the Lludron Bay Company.

Inaoe-der te carry on commercial opera-
lions, il was essen liaI te hava a certain num-
bau- of white men at, each oftbteir numarous
posta scattared over the continent from ils
western shores to wîhere Canadian civiliza-
tien, advancing frein the Atlantic, wxus met
with. Ekich of thase posta soon became the
nucleus et a smaîl cemmunity. Eurepean
women were scarce, and communication
with Englan d was both difficult and,. tedieus,
se mon were obliged to content theinselves
witb Indian wives; and a half-buÈeed popula-
tion was the result. For inland navigation
along the nxany lakes and rivera that form
such a nel-work ovar a large portion of our
North American possessions, there is ne bat-
ter man thon the French Canadian Voyageur.
A largp nuniher ef thern have altvays been
in the Hudson Bay service, which acceunts
for- the fiel eftIhe Fronch and Erxglish lan-
guages being spoken by abeut equal nuin-
bers on the banks of Red River. The ian-
guage et the voyageur claas, ne matter frein
wliat raceelio may have sprung, has long
been French; knd the officers of the Ceom-
pany, speaking both languages, have always
found il sinîpler to spaak French than te
take any troubla te teach thoir servants
English.

French Canadian priests and Jesuit mis-
sionanmes froni Franco soon establishiec thein.
salves everywhere under the protection of
the Company, and, with thair usual zeal,
quickly buiît up for their church a consîaar-
able following amongast the familias of a
mixed enigin. People conversant with the
ways of priéstcraft in othar ceuntries wil
easily undcrsland the-influence they obtain-
ad amongsl a rural and scattered population
in such an isolated place as Red River. Al-
lhough the Ihudson Bay Company officers
were the rulers dejuî-e, the priests were Be
defacto.

At flrst s4ght it may appear strange that

A5 JO .Li.nJWmoinan, uatneic >piesnoUoU<

they ware desirous of gradually building up
thare another French province. where the
language, religion and laws of Lower Canada
might be perpotuated. and which in tiaies 10
corne mighit. in conjunction with it, be sona
couniterpoise te the staadily increasing, and
by them n uch draaded, preponderance ot
Ontario. They hoped le moulcl the Red
River mbt what tbey would have dascribed
as a peaceabla, ordarly. and contentad peo.
ple, but whicb, in the exact and cold-blood-
ed languaga of Protestaritism meant aui ig-
norant and superstitious peasanlry, reeog-
nizing only as law that whîch ivas onnounc-
ed frein their altars ; destitute ef education
axcept, such as their priestly teachoers
thought fit te give thern ; taughl only the
_patois which passes current there for Fr-nceh,
se that they should be unable to rend Eng-
lish papers ; and only just sufficiently weil
off in that fertile land to enabla thein te lead
a lazy lite. In fine, both Company and
priosthood were datermineci te opposa an
emigration which would be destructive te
the trading monopoly of the one, and te the
unquestionad autherily of the other. Both
combined in describing the country as unfit
fer sattlement; and quite recan tly a Roman
Catholic Bishop, who has long residedin tthe
North-wast, publiah-ed an intaresling work
upon that country, but full ot startling
statements as te the fearful severity et ils
climata. and et ils general unsuitability for
farming purposes. Ha endeavourod as far
as possible te depreciate ifs value politically
se as te hava delerred the Goerninent et*
CÇ'anada frein taking stops towards ouening
out communication with il.

Canada, a thickly wooded country, only
affords a home te the setlIer afler ycars et toit
spent in clearing the land. The Western
Province, n 0w known as Ontario, bas long
beon the go-ahaad portion of British Northx
Amarica, whilst that to the east, now called
Quebec, was always lathargio, progress beiîî g
naithar Icnown nor desirad there. The foi--
mer is Protestant, and lradilionally loyai
te the Englîsh-Crown; whilst the latter is aýspriest ridden as Spain, and peopled by at
rate of Frenchh engin, whose loyalty is only



comparative, nd as itwero a choico bellween feelings botweesi the tire section,; into %viehcl and tho il)*judiciotis ilenco of' tueCanadian
tira evils, thaït is, betvoen Etiglishi and Amn- publie opinion thus licctia odividcd(. As aIl Ministry itit refoanco to tho feria of gov-
enican rule. 'fic piieatly party Icnosv that the Canadians in îd sottled there, bach oranient te lie establisied c:uîsed :iany divi
under the latter neitlier titeir religion, their ed up bv the Press or Ontario, were on ane qionis aniong.st the pariy. Altlîoughi theý
liaguRge, ixor their vast churoh, property aide, trid the grcat niuIss ot' the Frcncli would tiarescorned tu take part in any Re
iwould be protected as il, iàs by us; indeed it speaking people on the other, the difl'ereîîco tuai resistance against tias establishment ol
13 doubtful if l n their language and ces- of opinion coinciding withlî îe clifferezîce of te newy order othîgs, yet they were by 11
toms vaould bo tolerated ; zio that thora s origin, the patu'ies quickly assiiined il nv- Ineans sorry te sec the Ottawa Minîntry in
maucli more of resignatson than of cordiality tional aspect, and the l)rîests elîdcavoured (liticulties. They considered tieaselves
in their adhorance te car saray. to give [t a religions onc aise. sliglited, anîd ivera sulkcy in consequence.

The inhèsitants af these -tive lprovinces The Hludson Bay Company Leing goveris- They haa ne intention cf giving theasselves
lying side by aide-flot even divided by any cd by a B3oard of Directors in London, wlho iny troubla te nid a Goveruineat tlîat hand
natural boundary, as England i8 frons France Iwere alat' frous the direct influence air local !Iot only failed ta conquit or consider their
-have always maintained their original na« teîiýng, %vas frlat of tIse tire divisions coin- interests, but had ignored tlîeîr existence ai-
tional characteristics. 'rhose of Quebec prising tha reactioaary party te preccive togeetller.
avince a contentedness with their lot in life that the, timo liad arrived whlen tlsoy must %Vith te exception thiererore, of the snall
and a diglike te change of ail sorts, uiot only chcase batween witLhdraving f rein their indful aof Catiadlian adventurers already ai-
as regards thair aissners; and custolin, but hitherto obstructive policy ii piofit te Iuded te, ne une residisig in the Settlemeout
aveu their place af rosidence; svhilst thase theaselves, or aeeing theirpeirer toobstructin s 1869 iras pleased ivitis thc arrangement
af Ontario, descended frein BrnLis ances' taken fercib'ay froin thonas. A discositioî on and iinny were loud-spokcn in denouncing
tors, retain ttait love for adventure anad tîtat Lheir part te treat foi' mie voluntary sur,- iL. Wlaere such, active elcents af discoas-
spirit et enterprise for îvhich aur coulitry, render of their undefisied and diïputed tentexisted, IL maiy ensily bu imagined, havi
men are se generally celebrated. rights sooti resulted in a bargain being ar- simple iL iras te fan tise 8meuldeng eiabers

Tho nien of Ontario have allways suapected ranged in 1869 by syhicli tîîey ivere te ne iLe ta Punse af active rebelien.
the trutli cf the statements muade negarding ceive tha suni abready stated, retaining pos- ITo 1>0 coîîtlèèucd.)
the great prairie country which every one session etf aIl their forts and posts, toge.-
knew Lay betaveen tae Red River and the thon witi a large acreage of lansd in tlîemr W1EIGiT OF MWROUGIII' IRON AND
Rocky Mounitatras. Fer years bacic their vicinity STEEL.
gaze has been fixed upon that territory, Tire Minis try of Canada, liackQd up by ]lvaIoi-Multipiy t!e square o? the
longing for the privibege o? pianting it ivitli publie opinion througbout tlo country, ut dianicter in luches, by thse length, in feet and
grain, and af establishin~g theasseives ini a once had a Bi passed for the establishmsentby36,tepdctgeste rigtl

cautryvihre umo~r aidtha luurintof a goverrnient in this nevnly acquirod pro- pounds avoirdupois iicarly.
craps viere obtainabbe irithaut citisor the la-' vince. Wc are warned by aFrencliproycrb SqVA.5L. hIo-..-Multiply the rce of tite
ber of clearing it fain tituber or tIse <'-st ot' that tise finaL Step iii ail transactions is a- end of tîîe bar in iaches, by the longth in
mhe ine inc Cnd.ra eget meat important ailee, and that taken by tlîe footazd by 3.36; gives the weightas beforo.

and thse intervening difficnities viera of sucs Doinio Gutortuen iars noecptostheble.n SQr'AISe, ANo1rXv, T. iCo'%VPa, on .A\Y FaotE
magnitude, that it iras practically au t of the thi uhrt rsn xeto etosslor, B1rAx lino -Ascortaii te area end of
powrer of farmors or af the ordiisary cîsass ci Their first direct stop iras te senti fonirrd cach figure of bar in lncdses, thon multiply
Emiàgnants te make a journcy thera. Un- aurveyors ta plot out tIse country into toiru- by the iengtlî ln fcet and that preduct by
boss, therefere, Government stepped in. and slips ; asnd tisis %vas t'le actual circuisîstance ton, amnd <livide by threo; the rnmaindor (?)
by apening out roads 'mnd improving the ut- tînt g"Ve3 rise ta thse finaL averS. net or rebel. will ho the wirogît ln pausais avoindlupis,
mst continuous luxe of water commuirica- lien on Lie part oft'hLe Freneli people tlere. Ild.y
tien existing betireen Lake Superiarand the Tise mers employcd upon titis service, as SQUARRI CAST SÏEELr.-Mlultîply tisa area cf
lske of the W'oods, enable, the werking cess wcii as Lhoir assistants and fllaivers, %vre thé end aof tihe bar i incises by the leugth
ta reach Fort Garry ut a s-esonable cost, ail eithier freas England or froixi Lntarioiand in footaiidtliatpreductby3.4; tlîeprodnct
thse Ried River country neyer could be set? therofore soomn te have tiionglit thocinselves ivill ho tIse ieigltaber.

tled by Bristishs subjecta. ettetebkda thasre'ptrl ROUND CAsT SrEui,.---Mulipiy tIse squara
A fer âsinenoscd ravllor, scli izing pity upen the half"bneed rasce alroady cf the diamcster ini inches, by tise lengLis in

e iis fierst n ave bent anc bfasa occupying, or as many Lhoulfft lccuasher- feet, and tisat product by 2.67; tue pncduct
huntling nawcer n tienv etant, nbfo I ng, tise sait tiare. Arouind tlse". surveyars gives tise wciglit as befene.-Scicnqfc mes
muaisg ap rse and , hon ciae d b o t e as round a centre, moi-e crilhctvè a sinal c n tci

muchasprse lad, nd cme acktelingband oi Casiadians, %,vi, iiad folliîed in
o? its boundlesa plains and unparalled fer- their waIre. lioping te obtèti lasrgo grants A Frenchs marqui64 ias niding eut ana day
tility but as it 1s the Esiglisi fasiin te ofiland and milie, fertunes wlier the newî irlien bo met an aId pniest trotting aieng
paoh-pooiî, information caming freina such Governmont was estabiishedl. contentedly un a dankey. IliHal ha 1" ex-
sources, their reportit rcceived but littie at. The poeploof tisecounstry irerc tîiorougîîîy ciaimed thse marquis, Il Hew gees the use,
tention. o fteV'"nhreakMYsun

The sacrât iras toierabiy iveil kept fan discoatcnt4d at the cavalier îray iii irîticîs godftsr?'"ahreak yo

ssuy ycars; but ut last se muci pressure they iad been treatedi, ais tîscin irill hall Isorseiac1,"1 replied tha prieat."*

iras put upon tie Canadiaxi Government neyer beeu censuitod by any et' tire tlîree IL bas heen resolvod te couvert; a con-

tis anexplaning expedition was despatchied parties iris had arranged tise tenmnseoftnssns- siderable number ai the aId patterns 56-
by L xi185, its odes e rpot uîy p-fer. A feeling eof irritation iwas abraad, pounder guns int 64-pounders cxi Major

on tise resources of tise Nortis.west Terni- which the bearing ai tise surveyers antd otîter Piic' rnii.A ieRylGnFc

tory. lieresuits aithesoexplarstienswere Canadians taîrarda them, served t-3 hîcrase, ta.ies, relaya; of meu arc îverking day and
pubishd to flloin yer, nd isepeolebcyond measure. - Many e? Lie latter began niglit, and additienai, iands arc to be enter-

of Canada crt nofIiiataiy tha stake, out fanais fer tîxernseives, mlaicli cd for service.
iL iras fertile boyond thse moist sanguine ex- tbsey openrly declared tIsey mntt to clxi BnrA&xÂsT.-EtIess CocoA.-GssRzrEUL Ans>

pectations. A feir setLers frein Onaraie as soon as tho noir Gom'ernor liad arrived- ICouFrpa\ax.-'hso very agreeabia character
sean atter estabiihed theusselves la thse 'l'he Hudson Basy Camxpany'a eflicials ne- of this preparatiasi lias rendercd it a genenal
xieighborhood af Fart Garry, and se gave siding ln the territery wena ioud-spokcn in favorite. The Çivau Ssixiaca GÀZErr ru-
léinth ta a party mitose palicy was progress, donounicing tie bargssin ottercd !sito by inarks :-"The singular success wivhch Mrr.
and wlios, constasutiy repeated densand îvas their Dinectars ini Landaon - thoy said IL, in5' Eppa attined by IS hamoapathic prepara-

11Open aut communication betiveen us jnred tiemmnateri.ilîy, sritîroutprovihinzany tien o? coco lirns isevor beeu Surpassed by
aud Canada; let us have pienty ofetcrnigrants IcomPensation fer te loss tiacy ivre abolit any cxperiuscrtabist. ]3y a tisorougli kuart-
ail ire requir-ais population and facilities for La suatain ; that tey tise îrorking becs of îcdgeof tIse natural ir wswsich goveras th.e
carrying, aur preduce to a miarket." It wfas thse hivo, ivena La receive natiiing. whrlîst tîto sprais e? digestion and nutrition, and
soon kuemis as thse IlCanadian Party," and dronos ef stock halders ils En.ragîsd îvcreop y ti carful application ai' th fine propor-
its feeling iras dissominated tirougiscut Lhe ta £et ail thse huanes in tise sil..îc ai' tise tics et' wreli seiected coco%, Mlr. Epps las
neighbauring provinces throsrgh the cobuiasis £300,OOO. pravided aur break&fast tables iritis a debi-
et' a newapaper establiahed unden its auspi. 'The Engiish-speaking fàanerý, 'aithoughs cately favaured boveraga irlaici a Save
es at tise vitlage ai ýVinnipog, in tise neigls- thcroughiy layal, and anxious foranuexation us naany lteavy doctors' bills." Made situ-
borhood of Fart Garry. 1te Ganada se as te be dclivered freas wirtt ply irithiboiiingtvmater or milk. Sobd by Lie

As may easily bo undenLood. tuis party of' maiuy caiie tise Iltraidons, ai tise Hudson l'nade only li ~Ib., elb., ani 11h. t:tn-fined.
pragrass sean came into collision iih those IBay Company," regarded, tie terrus ai tire aackets, IacldJliSE's&Ca., Ra0m-
siready de2enlbed as beut upen keepînRz transifer ln ne favaurable liglat. ilscy oeapathic Chemists, Landon, Englaud.
back tise canLay, giving birti te very angny thougit tbey should have been cousultcd 339-26i.
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An officer and a lavycr talking of a disas-
4.rous battle, tho former ivas lamntiîtg the
tîumber of brave soldiers who fell os the OC.

,casion, when the lawyer observcd, liait
Ilthoso who live by flic sîvord must expeet
to, die by the siord." Il fy asimiliar rtie,*
,inswered the oflicer, "l thoso ivhio livo h3' the
iaw muet expect to dio by the law."

NOTICE TO S111P IJUIIDEnES.

S -EALDTEDER3,ndre,ý;t othie uiidr-

for te construtilon of two Steamers, one or
whli le toile bulit ant Rainy LAke, andi the ciller

ant the Lake of the Woods, Nortit West Terrlory.
Specilcations an bo seen nt Ibis oflîc n or

îîfter Vie 20th Intantitt.
Tenders to bic separato asîd endorseti respcc.

ttvely IlSteainer for Ruiny I.k "andi IlSteaint
or for Lake of the Woods.

Tho signatures or two soivent aud rltable
persons, resittents of 111e !Doziiiinii, wilIng to
liccome surettes fer the dlue fuillnicitt of tie

('oftrflct, mnust lbc attachdcto beach tender.
Vlie Dopartmnent wil i ot bie lionti 10 ace lit

1 ti lowest or any tender.
By order,

Secreianry.
Departinento0fPublic WVorks.

Ottawal, 12tiî Jaln., 11871. 34

TIIE PICTOXLAIl

PERENOLOGIOAL, JOURNAL,
A FImRT-CLASS

FAM1LV) MAG-ýAZINEI.

T HE SecEx<L s A andi luS liixproveinei,I
Xby ali th')ie.tte:îliidicateti byt1w~ua.iî

abject.

Plirc:teoy-Tlit Itrain andi ls Foncetionb ll
Location andi Nattini l.uiu of tlio <Jr.'îî,,
wlth directions for cultlvîîtiug anti re-tsI'iîitlg

thi; nut tito relationîs sulisisting (PLI, ( i48
Mdaud Blody describeti.

P)usiogaom3-vitii ail the "signs of Citaracter,
andi 1OW to Read tilîi,l sa . speriai feature.

E1th,îloogu-or thc Nattirai Ilistory o! Mati, ('ti4-
toms, Religions andi Modes of Lli ii difierent
Trîbes andi Nations, NVIli be given.

Physiology-Tbe Organization, Strncture andt
Fictions of the flumian Ifloy; the i.-aws of Life
and llealtii-whatwe slioti<i Ea.ttiîd Drink. Hlow

WC siîouid bc Cintliet, andi floiw tc Exorcise,
SleÔp anti Lîve, lii :iccordauco wlvthlî iyvgieilc
I'rincipics.

.Portraits, .Çkctches, andI .JigrapPsfr.-of bie leati-
ing Moen andt WVomen CI the WVorld ili ail dopart-
incnts of life, aro aisospeciai fentures.
.Parcnts and1 Teac1hcrs.-As a guide Ini cducatilli

anti tr-aining Chliren tItis Nf:Lgzine lias 11n Su-
perior, as it points ni( the, peculinrîties of chiar-
acter and flitposilts, uînd rentiers governinenl.
andt ciabsifcatlon flot <iniy possible but eas.y.

Mucil gencral lund usefuil Information on th1e
leading teilces of the day ln given nan clerort-q
are spareti to niake tie lie aîost Iiilcrestinga:îîd
Instructive=a weii as tlin list. I'lctvrlal F..nîîly
Magazine over lnbîIlshed.
E-sicebltsaccL-Thç Journal lias reacicdt its à.,2îid
Volume. The forin is Ociavo. 1,la talvii
creasedila favordurlar the maziy yca.s I is
lîcen pulilislieti, anti w.ts iiev.r nii..aurc ppîi.tr
ilima nt iîresent.

Terrj&-Monthly>, lit $3 a ycar. lua dvaiice.
Singia nîiier.s, 30 conts. Clubs of ten or mnore,
A2 encli, anti an extra copy 10 Agenît.

WVe are oirôring tlîeînost liberal îremuiîîîis. Ini-
,close 13 cents for al samplo nOtmbler, %vltl new
PIctorl Poster andi Ilrospectii, antii a ncoipete
1.lst o! i'rcIIIiu,îiý.

Sil. WErLT-S, Pîîblislscr,
,:5l) 1tro:îdway. Newv Vork;.

MHE VOLIJN'EER REVIEW.

\VANTI ri.

A YOUN( MIAN. recettl arriveti frohî theo
it<yiîi Sinidl Arnusý Fnaîory, IiiIelti Lock,

ielîr LonîdonLi ligaift, s desirous il olitiîn i
S iuation ns Ârinurez lili a Voiiiintei Corps. AI>.
lIY nt tluis Office.

()ttziwn, Deceinber 121, 1S70. 54n

NOTICEI TO CONTIIACTOI-Mi.

L2AE)TENDERIS, inîdressacto t0he uiluler.
S IJtieti, anti eiuorsed "lTeidter fur Po.t oilicO,
Toroato,"1 wIll be recelve t aihIis Olhlce tiuitil Frl-
day Eveniig, the 1fuit Janîîary, 1871, for tite erl'C-

lion andt- coli jlciion 0f il noew Pi'OSr OFFICE ait
Tforonto.

Plns and Sîîeciricatliîîs clin lie sellâat tlils
oflce, andi nîSun h e 0111ce of lIrN-xîy r L.,oî.ry
Esî., Arcililci(, Trorontlo, tnat lrhe tuie :irî
Janikary ilext.

Tite Tenîder iausi. le in> une Iîilz sontn, e îabrit
eisig ail Tra.dec anti Cliis'iieai tins of Wî,rlc aiid
Material.

Thle signture of Iwo soiveîib anti responsile
wesn,~illlnig to ijeroîne snrelles fur the (t11e

filaient of the coîitract înîlist lie atialilti 10
cei Tenîder.

'l'lie flepartrucat xvill îlot ho butit to :îcpt
hlie Iowest or anly tender.

î»' order,
le. lit.IUN,

seîreltarv.
Depanni of Puiblic Workm,

Ottawa, I)ec. 3isl, 180.-211n.

Theo tina foir rceilnig the above Tenders lins
be .xtêetiîîleîi lu FRIIDAY EVEZ'NS thic 20th

tilt.a*llt.
Ottai, 5tli Jaîmîîary, 1871. ~ 2-ii1u.

TIHE R1ED RIVER ROUTE MAli
W lit 1c rendy for delivery

011 hIe 25tIu or April, 1S70.-

LAURIES 31AP 0F VIE

T'h .isii ip, e îd'ie-tii long fell, M il

I.-Tlîe 'wlioîe, of thé Fertile Bell, anti tiîole
parts of \Viscolisiii, 31ilicsota, anti Dacola
tiirouZli whlich the ivaggoii ronds 'ass t0
F"ort Garry.

1ii.-TloactuatsurveYoftiie Selirk Setticmneutt
writlt ail tuie roads, clirclics, etc., Inîci îd-
iiig Uic New GOvertnîent Itoaid front Fort
W\%illinam te FortoCarry.

IiI.-Tlie Caiiloe Role front Fort Williami to Fort
(iarry.

IV.-ASectomaîl MnPgivlligztIl thîe llalway or
.'stambitottltuitlb 1wNýliiclî SI. Cloiidc-ai bce
reached-SL. Cloudi istio piresent lerniilnns
0! raflwfty travel).

V.-Table of distanices Oit tuie Overiaiiti Rtoute.
Rînigrants can sec nt. a gianc wliere eve'rygooti camping (irotinti or Stah>on (Ilot(.l) Ou 11>0

roati is itte,:ii caicIliate Ille rate of travel

Ncîlpaer readitersi, wli fiai it uni fiiv.iltuable
aid ten a rolter tiînderslduig of Ilie unesv front,
iat iiiterestiflg regloii.
Tlie inapl lîms lieca cn ipil ayý D CODI>, E'q.,

ci otLtIwça, front ofllci.ii niIýps :îiim reports imevvr
Cc ai public; alt Ini tlhîs tork îliasn bîeei

asa.set gratyy a vrar, irai Ititiletige of 11ie
country i ddo.

The Mal) lr '21 hY 4S Ilîclies, beulitifuIIY litlho-
graplieîl, .tîd %% ii lic furiii.4lat Iltlt folll,1viz.g

îîrlces-
Ilnti lit Cloth, PlainI, (poclctize). .Si 00

I. colored ............ 150
Mtinhcîi o1 roulera, litli.......... 150

colored ........ 2 00
Viîe packet size niaIliet, frce of plostl.ge, On re-

ccipt cf irtre.
Fivo mounteti rnuap!, tu une adr S. ent by

express prepalti.
Address ordiers to

%Vlittusnr, Aprit C., 1870C. Windsor.

[Ji-,uAln 16, 1871

rIED.iSatidresseul tn tlîo Couniitiqs[ier 0f
Jliiln Rîi, ievenule, ill lie recelvoîl iittil linonu

OX SATIJRDAY.
Tr1t E.

14tlî of Jiuiîîîînry, 1871.
i'ioin Parties dcsiriig 10 îieire th1e prIvIiege of

Cdniuslili îîidmanailiiîg

Navigateti bySeaitower, Icoslle uraint o*
Obtawaî Iiver, lîetwetmî tue1 village ofrwEtuî
buirgli,'In the Province of.Oiitarlo, anti the VIllage
0f wV:îlerloo orG Oatiîeaîî iloiîit, li thîe Provilice

'rîîoe !ot of tendîer, n11i( tlle regnhtitons fluat
liro togoverî th1e Ferry, nmay be accu lit the Office
of £the Conuualssliier 01> anlifter the r611î day or
jaîiliary, 1871.

('onimi'aiotei'.

TO PRINT E, RS.
Tise Sublscribers maniufactuire TYPE 1IEVt)L-

VI-Na Double aîîîd Silngle Cyllîttier Prlîîtiîîg M
chines,

BEI) AXD PLATTEN POWt ER PR'ESSES,
FOR

NEWSI'>APER, BOOK,, JOB, AND CARl)
PItINTING.

Thie wotild enhi 'attentionî of Ptibllsliers <of
ecwspape* 10 Ilîcîr neu-

STOP CYLINDER

RAND NEWSPAPER PRESS,
WVlilcl la especlnlly dlesigiiàet to suppiy 2ÇCws-
lialers of modnterato circuilation wltlî u plin liai
servîcalle Prilîtiiig Machinle, and one captale
ofdoliigalso Joli WVork lif evr cciloi.t
eaît lie rua ueliy by onîe matil, t %a speed uf 800
1 Imressions per heur and by steani wvli gît-n
110W or IM0 per liour,,tvltlioiit iolso orjar.

Tue Press centipies a almnce of b; x 10 feot, andt
cmii bo îvorkeui ii a ruent 7 feet lfgîl. Weiglît,
lioxeti, 1,306 lia.

TIIE S-INGLE LARGItU CYLiNDEIt

HAN» PRINVTIUG mffAOHINE,

CO U Tiî? Y Il 'ES S,
ls nl.qo a conîîeîiieît andl duirabîle Prlntii Man-
cine capablie of duiîîg thîe eîîllîe work cf mi

It 1t, tl;gnei1 to rai b> banîîd, at. peeti SOU
pier lanîr.

Encli miacinit Ltvaraitted, aud Wili îlot raill il)
give elitirc ailatOi

We mnuîfactuîre ainouto Evuliîv AiirîcLgr ilE-
Qutrn t'on 1,F.ruaiî'nrss, lîITu£o(»umÀî-xî, Onit

Coî':a'I~xî:PR.LmTIN, lÔOrtUINDINO EL-v.
r îlt %'ao aINtiiTtG}oti, a atîîioîdd 0111-

lits: tomulete for ca;iîl.

('AL QI(IhPATXJL*1)OIL N
NÇEt C;oi'%joSIT0I1S' KJ.ANDS, CABINETS of

îiew des1lis. andl or aU sizeç, ~T~ GGAi.-
EYs i -TNTPET IDCNPRIN.

TEI*î Kiv -S, &e., &C.

aIdt matie exîircssly for Our tout:lirîii Cyl-
lutter 1ritugMtllis

Estimtates ii Dotail Furnislhed.
A ne'w CAT,%LOGUE, conlainior culs and des.

criptionîs of ntany fleur manchines, îlot lieforc
siowîi li tiîeir bok wtdirections for puittiîig

iîp, îroriii &r. andt otuier tiseful Infonrmationi,
i'siîsi coliapietd, ad catn bic ha. onappIcalioîi.

. OIE & CO.,
New York, nti liostoi, M'ass



CNDA 'russ PAC'J.O 1t,

30 Viotoriii Squre, Molitrcal,
S UItICAL INACIIINIS'r, Invoîîtor aniti atn-
facotuirer o! ait iits oif lIntfrumnts for Phiy.

cal Peforinitioei.
Oooi. Ariiciiîl Lilisq (Royal JLOttors l'atout

Janiiry, 1869). Gros>'I Choiet Expanding Ste
.4hottader Itrîtos, à %*ery ,,suiportor article for per
soit% évte tiave Acquirct tVie habit offstooîiag..

A large ilnît varleil assorlinclit o! ladin, Ittiber
(IoodIS, ilneludtiîg

AIR CIJSHiOS.%8 CA-M 1> IIA-NKETS,

huibtier Clunteetî,ilio, citun.covcrs, Rualber
Clotit, &c., &c.,

Oitalo(nics contaiîîlnq fii!! deu.nî-iptaoîis inay bc
Iibiai,îed.rse3il by tiaittfrec ofclarqe.

Montre 1, Mfare)> lîtti, 1370. 19.ly

TOTItE WOfll1i; CLASS.-Wo arc nowpeeisrd tai
finihail. cte4 vilS conmlht eiîitiYment et home.tf1,

tbtoibe im or îbrthe allait moments. Iiuujneanew,
lain> profftÉblc. Pemons ofeithattuxei "Zn heMï

camuchasmen. Taaiwoettsctc Wentbr
v sud test the tnuiiew, WC mae thla unp eleid

j fer: ioeuehtaonotweiai fed.wewtnd 1 t psy
fuetti trouble of wulting. uIuikh.avalai le &en.lie whIulh wiIltdo ta commence iroîkron. and e eopy 0 f Tic

Co ifroei L b eo he1lta
L.ýer, 1 uwn i profitable voile. adulras

PROSPCTUJS
OF TISE

IlIlUSTIIThI GUIDE & IIÂNDBOOK
OP

O2TTÂIVA.

Ilt sflie Intetion of flic Iîîterslgnod stiort y to
Issue us work bOaris)g the abON«o tille, Ini whichlî i

11>0 puli tittttistnnarndIecy-the
prînial plcsor îsîos îî ny thCtein
Vatte restienices of our ioatiing cllzens-Biail ho
sl>owii ou wood aîîgrnvlings, sjiocily got up, uit

grea"t exiionse, for thits %vork. Tho engravings
siîli 1>0 acconipanteti by descriptive letter-pres
nitattler, froîn t le nons 0f soîîî o! lie ablest liter.,
:îtii lt eCity, andtNiI vllud ciiesketches of I1>e
rise,- progr.ss, andi rosent manitudte orouir gronti

Lum berinz sa ish>ient the11> mnznitlcoii
stores. ndth le îîrlacety residences; wlti wlîicl
tMe cit.san îîîîti tit3 aborîiîa. Sketchecs of Mie
early life laid bustîîesq habits of severai of our
ibost sticcessful business mni> wvlIl aisoe giva,
ant thlioqe wlio profer i, ni steel or wood etigriv-

cd îrirait.
'1'l worlc %wiil beo f n coshly tnture, andi can

nly hal ittîertaken upoti ample asserainces biing
gfi ro a tronage ta ensître stuccoas.

To ils endti gotitq xvili, Iin a ev tînys, irait on
Vite pincipnl butsinîess meni, t0 isertai thîe ex.
îott toNvîdeclitlaey wirfl bc wiiinq to patronize fi,
antd If snýtlsfiictory, tlîc workc will be commencoîl
nI once.

Toa tîtose destrous of lunviîîg tlîair places of hast-
tîess engravea, andti blistiot ta the Handbiook, it
mn, lic %veîl tostute lte terîtîs oit %laiclî itcan tie
Zloue. It is pronoqeil taI. tuewîork slinll lic 0fa
.ize s<iiîiartot11>0Hnndbook o! 11e Pnrllitîme>.
tarv Btiiitngs,receitiy pnblisliod hy Mr.Bfurai,
aîn'i thaI (le enrvna intec i liai! a page
-tlie ctier liaI! ta hoiltieti wills such malterius.
lIe owiîcr maY desire.

Thao Iliu.strnttons of private resiîlonces mny or'.
ciii> ajige, lfîlesiroti, antho descriptive portioni
niav etisl O-Vr n03 number of pages whitch
itîcir Itchrest May justi!y.

As a very large edition %vill lie sietl, fi t> lopeit
tat a patronage worttîy of lhe Nvork iti bic ex-

teudeti.

ta !uîrnuîut pliotograpits t0 flico ptti>ltshcrît. 'Vlîet
lievrork 1s complote, te en ravinigi salI bo ltae

property o! hie aivertisor. t bc tisoî ut any fttUirp
ltiie lic may wisîi. The %vork Nvtti cotit,ii> a veil
exeutet Mâai> andi i:ît o! Ile City.

l itt rations nnd -.DiagrnIl of the Parllimeoltt
atry andi Departmeuitat Bîîliln-s wii ho giveti,

wt) amtple directions for Ilicie %iving business
ta transact, ii conneciion tleroewîrtli.

Notice o! the lendinc niedical andi legarl profès-
siohîni getlemeno will bo Inserteti.

Fncli Alverliser or Patron wili ho ontilleti ton
tiomber of copies of the NvorIl.

Ait PidlIr, Inshtittttti, Çl>urches, &c., will ho
listîîi(leîl lt> the book; sketches ofscener,%, &C., &,

CARROLL 7lYAN, fli.

JIXUNTLIt 11051E & CO., 1iN-Trr.its.

THE1 VOLUiiTEER RUVIEW.

CUSTOM11 DEPAilrrMEU'r,
O'TAWA, JanI. 1Î, leff0.

A Iiitt l ISCOUNT ON AMIt[tA
nuOIE iitit further notice. 10 pler cet.

It. S. M. 130 CJllETTr, 1

Comniiss o f o Custoinq.

'TUE GREAT

B 3LIIAND SCOTC11 QUART'IALIS
AND>

IIEPi',rFiE V; NEI' YORKi DYT

T'J LEON.J IZD .SCOTT PUBLISIJING

QU A UT ERI.Y:

The EdinburghUleview, London Quar. Review
North British Review, Westminster Revîow.'

Ni O N T Il L Y:

Blackwoodis Edinburgh Magazine.
Tiiese peîlodicals are flic Miediumi througli

wlticeli theo grcatest minisd, flot onlly or GIreat
l3rltaisi andi IrcIlnî, but aise of Continental Eut.
rope, are conistantty brouglit Into more or less iii.
timuate communication wlth tl> wvorid o! readers.
Ilistory, Iltography, Sciece,, 1'hilosopay, Art,
Religion, the gre.n, p)oIltl questions of the past
andi o! to-day, lire treatei Ili t1iclr pagcs ns tile
learnedaclouo catitreat then. lNo onte whlowoulii
keep jiace ivttli flic Uies cau îîihr le owitl-
Oit tllese perlteilcs.
O! ait Meî Moalttlies luierLo',dC ltîld, t le rore.
MOUt pince.

TERNIS.
For any one o! ttî 1tevlows .. ............. $I M0
Forany twooftio eviews ................ 700
For nny thré, O! he Rovie w>.. .. ...... 1 00
FoeaI Cotir ofthe Reviews...........1200
For ltcw d'Maaie. .......... *1o
For BIack>vood andi One Reviev... -....... 7 (X)
For ltlaclciood atnd! fay two or thle Roevicis.li) Ou)
F'or ilinekvooti anth lrco o!ttho ltt)ws 1.0
For laeltwood ani tUe four Revle wvs....1 us )

bers or lotaekood,315 Cents. PoStage îwo cents
a nuniber.

CLUBS.
A dîcOlttfTW.NT PER CENT. Wtli tenllOW.

ed to Clubs of four or More persans. Tînius, four
copies or Illaeltwood, or o! cun, itcvliew, vr 111 bc
gent te one ailufrcs for $12»8. Foir copiets o! lie
tour Revtewls anitliclwooît, for $18, andt so on.
For clubs of test or more parsons, nl cnpy gratis to
t ie getterup) or tile clubi, In lititon Io tiîe:îthove
iliscounit.

PRENIUMJNS TO NEWV SUBSCRlLIis
Ncew snibscrltjorsto any tivoof tlicato'. c iwtiod-,,

casfor 1871 wjitbc Oflîtîti to receive olie or tlie
Icvicurs for 1570 Xcw laseier nýI 11ve înn
rrccve, znny treo or the Iteçiew.s fur 1870.

No tltr prein films toS8uibscri ber., nordiscount
toCits clin be aiowed, untecss tiue inoney is
reiniteu'i fi-r thr flac Pblsî, s. No l)rctns
cau- bo givest t0 Clubs.

Cireninrs with further partietulars ni:mr bl lin:)l
ont tiittili.

TIIE LEONARDI SCOTT 1>UILISUIING Co.,
14t0 Fulîton Si., N. Y.

osmtesand otlicer4s Ius1osctI 10 caîîtvass,
ilhemaily dent ,Vitll.

Thte LFoNÂAlni COTT l>iihtisliinig Company aise
i obuli1 the FAr.NIF1t'S QUJIlE ta Scientiuic anti
J'rnclicat A,rtcttsître. tiY llrut' STrî31s,-
P.tt.S., Edtnbnrgh, nti lte mbt J. P'. NeRTON,
Professoro! S9clotitiflc-dgricultura la Y>ile Col.

lege.NewIrag. .. VOF1 oyal Ociavo, 1,000
oge. aro tot entgvings. 'Price scven

47

(;C)VEIINsiNE>r 1OUSE-, oTrANWA,
21 si day of Dccndcr, 18710.

llt lSE\T *

11it1 EXCELLEN CY TII E (IOVEltINOII

GENELRAL IN COUNCIL.

N tile recomnîendation of the lonourabie
'-tuiLM.titlstor of Custoins, andi untier andi lu

virlue cf the 811> Section of tho Adt 31st Vie.,
Cap. 6: intitiled: *IAu Actrespeeting t'oe Cis%-
foinis;" Ilis Exceilency bias beon pleaseti to ortier
and t ilt llîoreby Orîlereti, that on froua andtifter
tltîcflrshdt(ay o!Jatîumiry niexi, tlî Village o Lainlj-
ton, lu lihe County of Lambon andi ln the Pro.
vince of OnLarto, suiai bc andth ane la l.iere-
by declitreil to 1>0 an> Ont Port of Entry, uîtder tho
Survoy ofthfli Port of WValincebirg.

And t lts furtiter Ordered tlînt the Ont Port of
Baby Point, now under flic survey of flic safit
l'art of WVaiceburg, shalt froin andi alter ttîu
iast mnentioneti date l ana thse -,;ine Is hereby
atiol iblioi.

Ottawa., Dec. 2011>, 1&70.

WîM. Ir. LEE,
'clrlz Privy Cotnicil,

Caliiaiii.
141

SOIENTIFIC AXERIOÂN
For 1871.

TXVE NTY-SIXTI-I EAU

TIIIS slen titi îveekly, greatly etilargeti anti
litprovd cis >oo!flic înosltîefitl andt Inter-

e.,tt'îgjIouriîîîîs over î'nhltîd. Hvervnumheris
beauitilîîy îirInted 01> fine palier, iiiiii elegantty
iliostraleti Nvitît original enzgrû;I'n, tcïeeni

Xcitv .Tarcuien.sl; lNorcUuî's in Ieclîalic3. lfa
faecturesî, C/îeuistr'I, .i>Iîtograplîp, .4rchlec-

frire, .Agriculture, aicr,,
&uicce atti Art.

Farneru, '.%Iclîaie%, Intventors, Egnos
Clicini1stq Manntnclîtrcrs, aund peopîle

of ail Plrofessions or Tralles

TIIE SCENTIFIC AXERICAN
01' ,1~ T 17tLUE A.D 1Y2!ls'RRST.

i.,îrlctical suggestions wtill save Iiundreds or
).iu, br 10 cvry loisoliolti, Worksliop andt Fac-

tory it me> landu bosides nfiording a contiluait
source o! yituable instruction. Tho Editors are
:ssistotib:F xty o! lIeabtest Anuertonis îînti Eu-

lnt rtr.anti lavlugnccess to0l ath UieIadinr,
.ci ntîic ant niccianical journals of 11>0world,
Ilie coitînî o! lte ScienUflc Aacriceuî aire coi>-
stautly cnrtclieti witli Ilie cI>obcest Informnationt.

At OFFPTCIAL LrSTof all thac Patents isuci is
lublished 1Vcliy.

Tite Yearly îumbers of lte &1ýictiflc Aciericeîi
îiik lwo sp)lendid voltrne o! iiariy Otte Ttous-

ndi pag~es eqtivateutlt size to Fouir Tlaouisand
erdluiî~> look pges.

si'CIMENCoiIE-s SFxxT a.

TERMS: $3 a Yeai'; $1.50 half yea; Clubs
of Ton Copies for one Yeur, o.t

$2.50 ecd, $25.00.
VaItti a sîi.itdid Preminuma tho a person whlîc

feraiîs flac Cluîb. conisiing o! n coiîy of the cete-
bruitten Sàteei Plate Engraving, Il Men o!Pro.-rcss"

lit coituectionit filIe ptibuication o! tlaeSieii-

rayl>- ~ .~aeucîille îrsigned cotî,uct the m5051

e xte taiv A g iic t li e w o r ltt fo r <I XT E N T S .
Tîe oi.wyIho Obt.'In an nswcr ta flie ques-

tion-Con I obiatit a J'aient Y le; howirIlo to .ydiauî
& (M) 37 ParI J!utv, XV. Y., ivîto limeî luit twenty-
five iýcnrsExp:e.Icc lit thli businesss. Dio charge
h; madie for opiion andt udr tee. A. Pen.and.tnk
skcetch, or fuit %vritten descrîiption o! lthe Inveît.
Itou>, shouli bu sent.

For Instruîctions conccr>ing Amierlean anti Eu-
ropeau acî>-aet-eist.-nefrn
ces-Itejectei Cases-lIts on Selitu; Palents--
Ridels andî Proccedungs o! the the Pautent Office-
Thte 2Sow% lPatent Laws-Exniaatiotis-Exten-
suons - lîîfringenie>ts, etc., etc.. senti for lA.

.9 PRUCTIONJIîooK %vltich wili bic miaieti fre,
ailna~ati Ait buliin 13tnittly confide».-

MUN.', & Co.,
Pîitilhcrs$ of the c&iciitiflc A»Iericaet,

.17 Park liow, New YOik.



Oftllcrsiof('anad
U NI1FURM-3& L L la! &

OveorCnat-New Itegi
Il1ici Ruisia> L

Draîs Tîîîîic -itioti
DO Mie

broldered ...
Do M&i
Don (mIl

i>atral Jacket...
Drese Patis....
miess Vogt.......
Forage Cap-witl i 
Calon-Seigeanis' BIat

Stvor<ls

litiulladg-esiof E

TUE VOLUNTEER BEYIEW. JÂuar16, 1871.

1-40VELl'îirciîaors àif inlusia zInc, hecauise tve gîvo
co1sitiur awn liutes,- Souiucit itile for tha

Diominiloninl roica Direvloîh.s.! e.ts by cuhl' Srbinig le îîîoîîoy. it les Ibsoot
l'A 1 L MoR ILT.l8 MUSICAL siiiiily ta iitroduceour

7lb bu Pubitshed in< Odaber, 1870. >1 iItoehl mentit cal worlti Our suijecri-
anti. g Ve. aIl bers slng anti

elit liîfornitiigtlia Voluintear uda mynax is je tiliiseti J7j7 S pîav the mu-
a la iet ieprtXo lue TOTICE.--Learning ta yrnelisip 1b1etMîisýe .1ll,h sic wa give.îliaiiisrepreil n Nkei unwrarrantably ust luconîxeclion wlth Di1- siil autxo1n ais eays, tuera. Thaîr musical

*lIuag p)i Ices. rectorlei naw belng canvasseti In Mla l'rvliaces, Kbnkai, Thoaa, 1115h-! friaîîts heur tlia Inssc
and entlreiy distinct front ni warks, andi tlit lis q ap Dauksr Ieclît, Frey, andt lika It, nat bey It,
athler cases l bas bison statad thut a»' Dîrectenles Keller, W1%yman, etc. lit lict inusSa ferai,
have beca abantianet, I wouiti reiliet ttiosao }very niimbcrcontins tyhaire wo aka aur

î tiî'.s. tieslrlngtagUlve a prefenca ta my svorksitosue at benst Twalva Pieces proit. Itemamibor!
Ibat persona rcprcscatlng themesolvaCs as aeilîîg a! netr anti every yearly
for nib are fernieheti iîtistiictory creiben- gaGa Muiste, '1N[ISJCx..< u a nih er
Unis. p. rlnt et a n gas, dîrîng

tiationi-Trlnaiwlti JOHN LOVElL, Piiblishr,. flac ite paper anti the pear, atiIeaet 150
am.........a Iolonîtrcai, Marclîl10, 1870. front fuiSi sic mussae piacesafourbaetinnisle,irai ................. $0 00plates, every ilca of ait cf whici we Lifter-

tOrnaîneonts .......... 21060 LUVELL'S DIRECTORIES. whleh le a trtard iarts prînt lus shcot
utelnii-('ooiill$-m. tIs nteded e mko teseDIRETORES )n'lnteti liu Fclîet forai, forni, anti sclit for Over

oteîant('oliîe's-E- I leIntedet te ati tlesa IRETOltES rol the saine plates, guo. It le pubileheti ai
............. .3200 the most complote andi correct aven lsiuat oin and sald ait rNf rr' thie «lai-

thie contInent. Thay ara not haiîigprCrcýgdiyfri20t 60 'II NI.-I.Li ioth muic
ijar'.. ................ 2800 carrasontieoca, but by PEIlSUNA CAI VASS, cents acli, ' A Store of J.L.
jtaln's ~ ~ o .... ...... 5 frnt door tador o! i w Agaiits, for tîni ne- an ail woasI for tlis Petcrs r99 llmtdway,...

." quisSle lnfoqniît1oa. 1 tave now ang ai> oflie irtalemgne .flte -ok hrncnaJy
........ . to12 0 wok l tha caveraI Provinces lorry mets and cents al cap-, $3 a poar bing l the aiuisî c hue

............. 71t 00 twentyc homses. These are engagati rnaiiily on $l.5oforsixiaontl; ai Cali b. ast. Namrattarthe tains antillages OS!railwýiîynti steamboîtt ire guaranîce ta every lion sunaîl yaur ardar,...... routes, Important places an the Ilies btultct eailtisreal:c.hv apoupyu.
ik co% er.............. 275 tIlthacamplationafrtiaformer, teadit o!cor- 432 pages oftcholce now tondait le.

275rotian ta latest date. magee by Ille besi au-ig.....................5 I antclpatclejiinr iln Oclobar îîext, the CAN- than.
100ADIAN (OMINIO0 DIRECTOÎtY. andi SIX ýnpeCpecÀibse

* .. . .. 1260PROVINCIAL DIRECTOIZXRS1, wîîuc %*l rv $60 for $30 àÇ»peCpeceibs
.very~~~ uaeîuiiMacorrect anti full Indeax ta thea DOMNOý 0* ai tAcaOûlec ai s pop r.

CANADA, NEWFOUNDLAND, anti PRIINCE WVC <la not expeot PR-
EDWARD ISLAND anti a carahineti Gazotteer TEKLS'BMUSECALTi.Ll-la Ontler flirectory, ant iuand Blook af tue six Provinîces: LT ta pay uss asi, Mia-

1 N FANTP.Y.

(.)Von Goal, tnîmniati witbi Urey Lanihekin.. 90 00
Scarlat Tonte -ti t ornantants..... 2 O-U0

Patrul Jacket-noir regulalilu..... 19,20 te 22600
Scarlot serýge.... . ....... 1260

13u O BcSerge ................. 80
DressPanisq-black ........................ 750
Ufitinse Paîîts-Oxfard MixtuEre...........G 6W

Sbake-wltlî caver ...................... 4 50
Faraga Cap-wtlthl cllK coven................ 275
Farage Cap Numterale <galdl .............. 1 50
S51k Saches <only anic quality srept la stock). 10 0
Svordts-steal scahhtrds .................. 150W
do brass <la.....................1600

Steel Scahbanl ............... :.......4 501
Ilrass do ............................ 6600
.qiord lcnot................................ 4 0
Srrt Belis-regnlatioit hookle ........... C 00
Naîw fegulatian Sasit andt WVaist liaIt .... 43 0
Stingeocas' Dres Bll...................... 170
Suîrgeons, Paymasters andi Qoantarmasten

Stafirllote............. ............. 21 60
lIas Spurs-br4its. .. .........3 60,
Culer-Sûang e' Badge .................. aI 0
.iargeants' Saslxes.........................2-50:

(ld Crains and Stars, ecdi pair.......... 2501
Silver do do do0 do0.......... 15

Silven Lace, j 1 alts per yard...............t 75
de do j "1 do <lo ......... ...... 25 7
Whiîte lIîcbcslcIsi(ileves ............. '-10t 1 '0

Reglmueiilal Calors, fronts 150 dollars la ff0 dollars%
lElitte ti Orider.J

overcoat ............................ .... 32600
Droit Taulle............................ ... 35600
h)ressTniilc-Cavtiln's ................... 450
1>atral Jacktt.......................20 ta 2 0
Untirees Ponts ... ......................... 90
Farage Cap .............................. 8 VO
Il Oey complota, blh caw .e............ .. 2 6-00

Sworde ............... ... ...... .. .... 140
On applîication a«cand ii baosent gît Ing fail

Ii xtraictious, for seV ra-casurayeet.

N. IIcEACIIREN,

Maston.Tatior Queeo il Own RifLes.

sunsenîrTIN TO DOMINION DIaiZToItT:
Dominion cf.Canada Subseribers ....$12 Cy
Unitaed Statas (1ie......... 12 <laId.
Great Brtainandlreland dIo........£3 S.1-
Franice, Germaay, &c., do.........£3 Sîg.

SuaSCalnxaxN TO PRtOVINCIAL nhIilCTaItIES.
Province cf Ontarie Dlreatory, 1870-71... i $00
Province cf Qoaee Dlractory,...........4 0
Province a! Nova Scetla Dbnectorv, 1870471.. I 0
Province cf Neai Brunswick bîractory,

1870-71 ................................ ' 30
Prevlnceaf Nawlouainiand Dlrectary, 1870-71 200

1Provine cf lPrince Edirard Islanti Dirc-
tory, 1870-71............................2 0

No Maaey te Uspaîid ntt acA boa/. s decliverecd.

Rates of ADVERTISING ill ha randa kinownl
an aplication ta

Mantreal, Murait 16, 1870.
JOHN lUOV1'tA,,

î'niicher
11-t!

A POSITIVE REMEDY

M ORT IM ER'S

CIJOLEJb MIXTURE,
A IIRL EEAL OMO -N;Dis

lloweî Camplaînits.
At a season wnaen trio cystamn le hiabla ta pros-

tration framn thase waakening dîsordars, fuIs4 val-
%tabla remctiy shaulti ha kept i si every hitottxctuatd
No ana cans aflord te ha wltliont St.

Prîca only e.5 cents a boulle.
GEO. MORTIMER.

Cheilt anti Druggisl,
Sussox Street.

Ottawa, July 201h, lm8. 29tf

lIRE HI VES.
JIl HOMAS'S PIRST PRIZE 3IOVEAIILJ.NI UÔBBE RIVES1 far sala.
Apply ta the undareignati agent for circular,

JOHIN RFEN.IDERSON.
New Ediuhutrgh, Jan. Olet 1969. 5.Cnio.

IL MALCO .3,

iiXNStrct Lut, Tarante, Manufacturer
oSaddtles,Rarncess, orse Clotblng, Cal-

laeTukValises, Travelling Bag, athes&c Mitrequlpmaatsingenaral. Olvarnont
contractsuntiortaken, anti pnamptly executed,

19-hp.

R. W. CR UIGE.
GEEAL Commission anti Luraher Agent

OffEe in Rayle BiDek, Sparas Street, Ottawa
n eferenceý-Allen Gilînur, Esq . NOal,Esq
JosephbAnmand, Esq., cnJmsSkealc, A.J
Russell C. T. O.. Robent Bell, Esq.

AUl business with the Crawn Tîmber Offie anti
Crcwn Lands D)ea>artmont attqodeti tri

NEWV RELIGIOUS WEERLY.

THE CHRIST11.IAN UNIO)N,
A 7% unselariaa, Xatiepcadcnt Journal, tieroleti Ia
Jteîyîn, arasRefarrn, )2brflfln and Domaeie

News3 of Vie (Jhurch andtic Oie Wrld, i4teratare,
&îince, Art, Agricultuîre, Trade, FinaÀnce, &e., &e.
Anid contalnlnzg Housabalti Stances, cholco I>oanîs,

W~ailcs wltlî the Clildre o, etc., etc., cmn-
braclng contributions framn

WIl knawun and i tinent Wt ifery.

IENRY WARD ]3EECIIER

Poicerftil Editorial, Literarql Reviews,
AND

LECTUIIE-ROOM TALKS,
Sa rieliy fraîglitati wlth Clirîstlan Expaniaîîe,
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